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The Cascade, or the Exile’s Rock,
A  T A L E  O F  T H E  V A L L E Y  O F  T H E  
K E N N E B E C .
BY J. II. INGRAHAM.
I t  is n ea rly  h a lf  a  c e n tu ry  since  tha t 
th is  s to ry  opens in  the  beau tifu l valley  o f 
the K ennebec . A t th a t period  th e re  w ere  
bu t few inhab itan ts , and  th e  line tow n o f  
H a llow ell w as th en  a  m ere  h am let upon 
th e  r iv e r ’s  han k . T h e re  w as, n e v e rth e ­
less, one m ansion  o f  w ealth  and  refine­
m ent s itu a ted  am id its s cen e ry . I t  w as 
the abode o f  an  E n g lish  gen tlem an  who 
had  held an  influential position in the poli­
ties  o f  E n g la n d ; b u t his p a rty  becom ing 
the m inority , he left his na tive  co u n try  and 
p u rch ased  a  dom ain on th e  K en n eb ec .—  
H e re  he es tab lished  h im se lf  for life, and  
a lthough  he lives no lo n g e r, he h as  left 
behind  him a  g ra te fu l m em ory  in the 
h ea rts  o f  m any to whom  his benevo lence  
and riches  have  adm in is te red .
l i e  had been  hut tw o o r  th re e  y e a rs  in 
his rom antic  hom e upon th e  K en n eb ec , 
w hen a s tra n g e r  landed  from  an  ascend ing  
fu r-boat a t th e  foot o f  h is  g rounds and 
w alked  up to th e  v illa. H is  a p p e a ran ce  
w as s tr ik in g  from the  d ign ity  o f  his a ir, 
h is ta ll figure , and  a  c e rta in  a ir  o f  b irth
sides o f th e  basin and gave H ow ard  h e r  
ass is tance .
\ \  ith g re a t dilficulty they succeeded  in 
d raw ing  him  from th e  basin  and lay ing  
him  upon a rock  covered  w ith th ick  moss 
like a  couch  o f velvet. H e re  they  both
lire se ized  upon th e ir  dw elling and con­
sum ed it w ith all its con ten ts .
, “ W e  have o u r lives given  to  us, and 
G od be th a n k e d ,’’ w as the C h ris tian  re ­
m ark  ol M rs. H o lley . “ H o w ard  will 
th ink  no th ing  o f  th is  so he finds you and
applied  the best m eans in th e ir  pow er to  y o u r little infant boy alive to  w elcom e 
re s to re  an im ation. h im .”
H ow  did he fa ll?”  asked  his m other, 
ns she  w as rubb ing  his tem ples,
“  You see , m other, I w as down th e re  
upon tha t rock  w atching  for the trou t to 
d a rt by and spear th e m ,” answ ered  H ow ­
a rd , a  fine looking hoy, with a free sp irit­
ed  a ir. “ T h is  foreign gen tlem an  cam e 
up  th e  p ath , and sm iling , asked  me in his 
had E n g lish  if  1 cau g h t m any fish; and 
th e n , a f te r  looking at me a little w hile, he 
w ent round the basin  and began  to ascend 
th e  c ra g . H e  had got up abou t tw elve 
feet, w hen a part o f  the  rock  on w hich lie 
p ressed  his foot b roke  off, for yon know 
w hat a heavy  m an lie is, and he fell over 
into th e  basin . I sh rieked  out and ran  to 
his aid. H e  d idn ’t r ise , and suspecting  
he  had  s truck  his head , I jum ped  in, ami 
d iv ing  dow n, ra ised  up his head  out o f the 
w a te r .”
“ W h a t a  providence you w ere  by, my 
child  ! W h a t shall now be d o n e?”
“ l ie  is not dead , is lie, d e a r  m o th er?”
“ N o. H e  is only insensib le . C a n ’t 
we g e t him  to the c o t ta g e ? ”
“ N ot alone. A h, h e re  is Jo h n , the 
farm  m an from  ‘the H o u s e .’ Jo h n  come
and com m and. H e  w as, h ow ever, d ressed  j h e re  q u ic k ly ,”  cried  H o w ard  to  a  coun- 
in very  m uch w orn  ap p a re l, a s  if  he had , try  fellow. “ H e re  is y o u r m a s te r ’s guest, 
seen  m uch trav e l in his p resen t g a rb
H e  w as seen  to d eb a rk  from the bo a t by 
the dw ellers  in the ham let, and as ev e ry  
s tra n g e r  w as an  ob ject o f  in te re s t to them , 
they w atched  him w ith cu rio sity  as he 
wound h is w ay up  to  the  m ansion ; ami 
w hen the fu r-b o a t rea c h e d  the  land ing  
w here they  aw aited  it, th e y  b egan  to 
question  the m en in it tou ch in g  th e ir  pas­
senger.
“ H e ’s a  fo re ig n er and  I g u ess  a 
F r e n c h e r ,”  an sw ered  the ow n er o f  the 
boat. “ W e  took him in dow n to I’hips- 
hu rg , w here he cam e in a  B oston  sch o o n ­
er. H e  seem s a qu ie t, n ice m an, but 
don’t speak  E n g lish  no b e t te r  th an  the 
Indian  c h ie f  S ag a d o c k .”
“ W h a t does lie w an t, th in k ? ”  asked  
one o f  the  cu rio u s. “ T h in k  lie ’s a fte r 
fu rs, o r la n d ? ”
“ C a n ’t say . I a sk ed  him — h u t i f  lie 
know ’d w hat I sa id , he d id n ’t know  enough  
E ng lish  to an sw er and te ll h is bu sin ess .—  
H e ’s got m oney, for he paid me th e se  
th re e  S pan ish  s ilv e r do lla rs  for bring ing  
him u p .”
N ot fa r  from  the m ansion  o f  th e  E n g ­
lish gen tlem an , and w ith in  the  lim its o f 
his e s ta te , is one o f  the m ost w ildly ro ­
m antic  w a te r-fa lls  tha t e v e r sen t its echoes 
th rough  a rock -bound  g len . It is now 
know n as  “ T h e  C a s c a d e ,”  and has been  
for y e a rs  a favorite  re so rt for those you th s  
and m aidens w ho love to ram b le  along th e  
d ream y sh ad es  o f  the o v e rh an g in g  w oods 
and listen  to  th e  m urm ur o f  th e  Rowing 
w ater. A t the period  o f  ou r sto ry  th e re  
was a sm all cab in  upon th is  b rook about 
a  mile and  a  h a lf  from  th e  villa. In  it 
dw elt un e lderly  fem ale and h e r  son, a 
lad abou t fifteen y e a rs  o f  ag e . S he su b ­
sisted  chielly  upon lish ca u g h t in the 
s tream  and by ku iting  stout w oollen hose 
for the people at “ th e  l l o o k ,”  as  the in ­
fant tow n w as then  denom inated , from  a 
bend in the liv e r. T h is  w om an one m orn­
ing, abou t th re e  w eeks a fte r  the a rriv a l o f 
the s tra n g e r  in the fu r-b o a t, w as sea ted  
jn  h e r cab in  door kn itting  and  en joy ing  the 
w arm th o f  the sun , w hich shed  its c h e e r ­
ing au tum nu l beam s b road ly  dow n upon 
h er roug h ly -h o a rd ed  floor. S he w as 
abou t fo rty -e igh t, w ith th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of 
a  person who had  seen  b e t te r  days. I n ­
deed , she once co n trib u te d  not a  little  to 
ren d e r the  best socie ty  o f  B oston  the best 
in N ew  E n g la n d ; but the re v e rse s  had 
taken  hold o f  h e r h usband , and  ut leng th  
he sough t the  w ilderness  to  en d eav o r to 
re tr iev e  his fo rtunes. H e re  sick n ess  fol­
lowed u n usual ex p o su re , and by uml by 
she laid  him  in h is g rav e .
m ainly by the  boun ty  o f  the fam ily ut the 
villa, though  ra re ly  w ould she  su tle r  them  
to bestow  any th in g  upon h e r , so long as 
she could have h ea lth  to  kn it, o r  H o w a rd , 
h e r  sou, skill in tro u tin g .
H e  w as now  dow n the g len  w ith his 
sp ea r and lines w hile she  sa t in h e r  door. 
Suddenly she  h ea rd  u loud o u tc ry  down 
the brook. It w as the voice o f  H o w ard , 
and its tone w as th a t o f  a la rm , like a call 
for aid . She dropped  h e r  kn ittin g  and 
hastened  along  the  w ild pathw ay  by the 
edge o f  th e  foam ing to r re n t, and  soon 
cam e in sight id’h e r  son  stan d in g  at the 
foot o l 'a  c lilf  w hich o verh u n g  a d a rk  basin 
in which the w ate r w as m any feet deep .—  
H e  w as m id-w aist in th e  w a te r  and  su p ­
porting  with dilficulty  the head  o f  a m an 
above the su rface , his body being  e n t ire ­
ly b eneath  it.
“ C om e qu ick ly , d e a r  m o th e r !  H elp  
m e soon, for 1 can  hard ly  keep  him above 
w ate r 1”
“ It is the foreign  g en tlem an  from  the 
h o u s e ,”  exclaim ed M rs. H o lle y , on seeing  
the pale and lifeless fe a tu re s ; but without 
p ausing  to  exp ress  h e r  su rp rise  o r ut that 
tim e put questions us to the m a n n er o f  th
who bus had a ta ll, an d  is now’ alm ost 
dead . H elp  us g et him  into the co ttage , 
and  then  run  and te ll him w hat has h ap ­
p e n e d .”
“ Aly m aster is as good  a docto r us the 
b e s t ,”  responded Jo h n , ns he looked upon 
the gentlem an. “ W e ll, it is a  pity he 
shou ld  have had such  a ta l l ; bu t w hat can 
be expected  o ’ fo re igners  th a t don’t know 
how  to climb nor move abou t in the 
w oods? Iv ’e prophesied  this afo re, w hen 
lv ’e seen  him  w alk up and down the 
ro c k s .”
T h e  s tran g e r w as borne  to  the cabin 
and Jo h n  sen t off a f te r  his m uster. In  the 
m eanw hile the m o ther and son, by the aid 
o f v inegar and  o th e r stim ulan ts, w ere so 
successfu l as  to  re s to re  anim ation. T h e  
g en tlem na, a f te r  open ing  his eyes  and 
looking around him a  m om ent w ildly, nt 
leng th  si em ed to reco llec t h im self and  be 
conscious o f  his s itua tion , l i e  sa t up, 
and  looking g ra te fu lly  upon them , he said 
in broken E n g lish :
“ I have had  a  fall, I be lieve . I re ­
m em ber falling. I  find m yself h e re , and 
1 ow e you my life; for my w et garm en ts  
te ll me 1 w as p lunged  into the b as in .”
“ I saw’ you  falling , s i r , ’1 answ ered  
H ow ard . “ You m ust have s tru ck  yo u r 
head  aga inst th e  bottom , for you did not 
rise  aga in . I  dove dow n and  got y o u r  
head  above the  su rface . \V c then  brough t 
you here , and  have sen t for the E ng lish  
g en tlem an .”
“ H ow  can  I  ev e r rep ay  you for yo u r 
ac t, my la d ? ” said th e  fo re igner, tak ing  
his hand, “ A nd you too , m adam ?”
“ 1 do n ’t w ish any o th e r rew ard  than  
seeing  you well ag a in , s i r ,”  answ ered  
both.
“ You a rc  v ery  good, and have noble 
n a tu res . I tru s t I shall be ab le one day 
to rew ard  y o u .”
W hile  he w as speak ing  his host e n te r­
ed , followed by th re e  o r  four m en. T h e  
p leasu re  o f the fo rm er on finding his guest 
rev ived , nnd less h u rt than  he expected , 
w as very  g re a t. H e  rep ea ted  also ex­
pressions o f  th anks  to the fam ily who hud 
done so m uch for the s tra n g e r, and a ssu r­
ing M rs. H o lley  he should  n ev e r forget 
h e r  o r  h e r  son  for h e r  ac t o f m ercy  and 
kind a tten tio n s , he soon depa rted  with the 
s tra n g e r  le an in g  upon the shou lders of 
the tw o m en.
A fte r a  few days the  fo re ig n er en tirely  
reco v e red , and  p rep a re d  for Ins d ep a rtu re . 
Before leav ing , how ever, he culled at the 
co ttage  and w arm ly ren ew ed  his ex p res­
sions o f  g ra titu d e , ca lling  H ow ard  the 
p re se rv e r o f  h is  life. U pon each  ol’ them
S he how  lived ! hu L°stow ed a trifling  p resen t.
1 am  poor, o r 1 would rew ard  you 
with m uch m oney to m ake you com forta­
b le ,”  he suid. “ B ut 1 am  a w andere r, 
un ex ile , and  mil dependen t upon the 
bounty  o f  o th e r s .”
T h u s  speak in g , 1m left them , and the 
sam e even ing  d escended  the riv e r. T h e  
p ro p rie to r o f  the villa did not forget the 
re s id e n ts  o f  th e  cab in . H e  m ade th e ir 
s itua tion  m ore com fortab le , and gave 
H o w ard  the p riv ilege o f  studying  at “ the 
g re a t H o u s e ”  with his ow n ch ild ren , who 
had an  E n g lish  tu to r.
1 tow nrd  cam e hom e tlint day . l i e  
cam o Imine a  poor m an. H e  found no 
house ot his own to rece iv e  him . H e  
found, how ever, tw o w arm , loving h ea rts , 
nnd w hen he g az ed  upon his little b o y ’s 
sm iling brow  he felt th a t all w as not taken  
from him.
“ You all live, and  so do I . W orld ly  
goods m ay be o b ta ined  aga in . L ife  can 
n ev e r be res to red . L e t us ta k e  h ea rt 
and look upw ard . A ll will y e t go well 
w ith f ls .”
W h ile  he  w as speak ing , the  E ng lish  
gen tlem an  from the v illa rode up to  the 
n e ig h b o r’s house w here  E d w ard  m et his 
m o th er and  wife. H e  a ligh ted , nnd call 
ing to  H o w a rd , took his hand , nnd then  
p laced  in it a  p ac k ag e  w ith a no te .
“ R e a d  th is , C ap ta in  H o lley . I t cam e 
this m orn ing  u n d e r  an  envelope to  me 
Y ou sec  th a t n good deed n ev e r goes un­
re w a rd e d ; and th a t the d a rk es t h o u r is 
ju s t before d a y .”
“ S in ,— T e n  y e a rs  ago  you saved  my 
life. I am  now in u situa tion  to  show  you 
su b stan tia l g ra titu d e . I leu rn  from y o u r 
Iriend , my host, th a t you a re  a  seam an 
and a rc  doing  w ell. Y et you m ay do b e t­
te r . 1 enc lo se  you five bank no tes for five 
hund red  pounds each . A ccep t them  as 
y o u r rig h t. T h e y  a re  noth ing  in my es­
tim ation  put side by side with th e  life you 
saved. 1 w ish you  and  y o u r noble m oth­
e r  all h ap p in ess  and  health .
Y’ou r friend ,
T he St r a n g e r . ”
- “ I  a ssu re  you , C a p ta in ,”  said  the  E n g ­
lish g en tlem an , a f te r  the su rp rise  o f  all 
had in som e m e asu re  subsided ; “ (hat this 
person  is w ell ab le  to  give you  th is  ex ­
pression  o f  his reg n rd  for you , and  his 
estim ation  o f  y o u r  s e rv ic e s .”
“ W h o  is he , s i r ? ”
“ A  F re n c h  nob lem an . H o  is now re s ­
to red  Io his co u n try  and  es ta tes . I con­
g ra tu la te  you  cm y o u r  good fo r tu n e .”
T h e  jo y  and  su rp rise  and deep  g ra t i­
tude ol H o w a rd  can n o t be ex p ressed . H e  
w as now ric h , and  happ iness once  m ore 
sm iled w here  m isfo rtune had  so la tely  
frow ned.
o f  th is  m aterial u n iv e rse , she  will behold 
th e re  traces  o f a sup rem e c rea tiv e  pow er, 
and  h e r  thoughts will be ra ise d  “ from 
n a tu re  up to n a tu re ’s G o d .”  A s she  con­
tem pla tes the perfec t o rd e r nnd harm ony  
th a t pervade the w hole scene , she  w ill see 
but an emblem o f th a t o th e r nnd b e tte r  
w orld to which we a re  all h as ten in g .
T hough  a  w om an’s mind be tilled w ith 
all know ledge, and she linvc all pow er to 
dive into th e  dep ths o f sc ience , and an  eye 
to scan  the s ta rry  heavens above, if  the 
veil o f hum ility be not throw n around  her, 
the am ount o f h e r influence will be le ssen ­
ed— the voice o f  fame will sound sw eetly , 
and h e r  ch ie f  am bition will be to be adm ir­
ed for h e r  splendid acqu irem en ts, ra th e r  
than  be beloved for her am iable v irtues . 
She has a  la rg e  part to ac t on th is  s tag e  
o f  being , and  she  can  perform  ev e ry  duty  
req u ired  o f h e r, without d ep a rtin g  in the 
sm allest d eg ree  from her p roper sp h ere , 
for then  she would lose all h e r  influence.
It is not for h e r to usurp  the pow er o f m an, 
or to becom e censo r o f the w orld. I t m ay 
not he in h e r  pow er to perform  any  im ­
m ediate g o o d ; hu t, ns she has the tra in in g  
nnd the form ing o f the you thfu l m ind, she 
m ust know  th a t she is forming ch a ra c te rs  
to becom e brigh t and shining lights in the 
w orld, and w hose influence, lor good or 
evil, will be felt th roughou t the ag es  o f 
time and e te rn ity . O n the p roper form ation 
o f mind and ch a ra c te r, depend the happ i­
ness o f  a f te r  life. H ave not som e o f  the 
g re a te s t o ra to rs  and s ta tesm en  acknow l­
edged th a t to the m ildand g en tle  te ach in g s  
o f  a m o th er’s love they owe th e ir  happiest 
m om ents?
It is at home tha t woman should love to 
sh ine. T h e re  a rc  h e r  v irtues  best know n 
and th e re  should she ex e rt h e r  pow ers to 
p lease and to m ake those around  h e r  h ap ­
py; in a  social capacity  she can  do m uch 
good. L e t  h e r  situation in life be w hat it 
m ay, she has a part to ac t, if  it be a 
d au g h te r, s is ter, w ife, o r m other. A s a 
d au g h te r, she has paren ts  to  whom she 
ow es the h ighest g ra titu d e , and in w hose 
paths she can  strew  the b righ tes t flow ers. 
A s a  s is te r , she m ay have a  b ro th e r 
w hose best in teres ts  a re  en tw ined around  
h e r h e a rt , and who needs h e r  hand  o f  love 
to gu ide him in the path o f d u ty ; and  she 
can  by h e r endearing  m anners and  well 
reg u la ted  m ind, m ake the fireside the 
most delightful spot on ea rth  to  h im ; for 
if  lie find not tha t happiness and varie ty  
ut hom e, he will seek  it in the gay  scen es  
o f p leasu re . A nd as a  wife, h e r  du ties 
a rc  o f  the most in teres ting  ch a ra c te r . She 
has united h e r destiny  w ith one who hns 
chosen  to be h e r  com panion and friend , 
and to  whom she has in trusted  his h ighest 
happ iness; and well should she g u a rd  so 
inestim able a gift! I t depends in a g re a t 
m easu re  on herself, if  h e r fa irest hopes 
a re  rea lized , o r d isappoin tm ent m eet her 
in th e  pathway o f  life. L e t the sw eet 
sm ile o f  contentm ent throw  a rad ia n c e  o f 
b ea u ty  around h er. YVith a m ind filled 
w ith useful know ledge, and a h ea rt b re a th ­
ing love to every  being  on ea rth , she ca n ­
not fail to be Imppy herself, and cause  
those  whom she loves, to enjoy w ith h er 
the b righ test o f th is  w orld ’s b less ings .—  
W o m an  must learn  to  sacrifice ev e ry  fee l­
ing  o f  selfishness and seek  to be usefu l to 
socie ty  ra th er than  m erely  o rn im cn ta l—  
and then  she will be one o f  its b rig h tes t 
ornam ents.
hab it o f  s lan d e rin g  h er ne ighbors, nnd 
g iv ing  c a r  to  all the gossip ing  she hea rs . 
Such w om en m ake the w orst o f  wives.
3 ?  ©  l a  'ip  a ‘s 1 o
The Snilor-Bov’s Farewell.
Wait, wait ye winds! till I repeat 
A parting signal to the fleet,
Whose station is at home;
Then waft the sea-boy’s simple prayer, 
And let it oft be whispered there,
While in far climes I roam.
Farewell to F ather, reverend hulk!
In spite of metal, spite of bulk,
Soon may his cable slip;
Yet, while the parting tear is moist, 
The flag of gratitude I’ll hoist,.
In duty to the ship.
Farewell to Mother,—‘first class’ she! 
Who launched me on life's stormy sea,
And rigged me fore and a f t;
May Providence her timbers'spare,
And keep her hull in good repair,
To tow the smaller craft.
Farewell to Sister,—lovely yacht!
But whether she'll be ‘ manned’ or not,
I cannot now. foresee ;
May some good ship a ‘ tender’ prove, 
Well found in stores of truth and love,
And take her under lec.
Farewell to George,—the jolly boat! 
And all the little craft afloat,
In home's delightful bay ;
When they arrive nt sailing age,
May wisdom give the wcatlier-guage,
And guide them on their way.
Farewell to all on life’s wide main ! 
Perhaps we ne'er shall meet again,
Through stress of stormy weather; 
But summoned by the Board above, 
We ll harbor in the port of Love,
And all be moored together.
From the Maine Farmer.
Education of Farmers.
T w en ty  y e a rs  a f te r  th is  ev en t a pa rty  
o f  naval o llice rs w ere  p resen ted  to  L o u is  
l ’hilippe by the  A m erican  m in ister. T h e  
nam e o f  one o f  them  as  he w as announced  
a rre s te d  the  m o n a rch ’s ea r. H e  fixed 
upon the handsom e young  lieu te n an t his 
g az e  so close ly  th a t he co lo red  and  drew  
back.
‘M o n s ie u r ,’ said  the  F re n c h  K ing , ad - 
advancing  nnd sp eak jn g  w ith k indly  co u r­
te sy , ‘y o u r  nam e is fam iliar to m e. P e r ­
haps you a re  re la ted  to  C ap ta in  H ow ard  
H olley , o f  H a llo w e ll, who d ied  a  few 
y e a rs  a g o ? ’
1 I am  his son , s i r . ’
‘ H is  s o n !’ c ried  th e  k ing  w ith joyfu l 
su rp rise . ‘ L e t me em b race  you . Y'uur 
fa th er saved  my life. 1 am  the fo re ig n er 
o f  w hom  doub tless  you have h ea rd  him 
and y o u r  exce llen t g ran d m o th e r s p e a k .’
T h e  as ton ishm en t and  p leasu re  o f  the  
young  A m erican  m ay be im ag ined . H e  
w as com pelled  by th e  g ra tefu l m onarch  to 
m ake his p a lace  his hom e w hile lie r e ­
m ained in P a r is ;  and  w hen lie qu itted  
F ra n c e  he w as loaded  with costly  g ifts as 
expressions o f  his m a je s ty ’s lively rem em ­
b rance  o f  his la th e r.
T h e  rock  from  w hich the exile  fell is 
still po in ted  out by ‘J o h n ,’ now un old and 
g rey -h ea d ed  m an , who is n ev e r w eary  o f 
te lling  th e  s to ry , and  o f  exh ib iting  a  gold 
cross w hich th e  T u r re ig n e r ’ bud bestow ed 
upon him.
~ w o ¥ a n ?
Her Sphere anti Influence.
'P i ie sp h e re  o f  w om an is by no m eans 
a  co n trac te d  o n e ; h e r  ex ten t of’ usefu lness 
is w ide, and  none can  d irec t h e r  in the 
lino o f  du ty , co n tra ry  to  the d ic ta te s  o f  h e r  
own co n sc ien ce , provided  tha t be in fluenc­
ed by a  d isc rim in a tin g  ju d g m en t. She 
m ust feel h e r  full responsib ility  as  u being 
destined  for a  h ig h e r  and  b e tte r  s ta te  ol 
ex istence . She m ust feel th a t she w as not 
p laced h e re  m ere ly  for h e r  own en joy ­
m ents, but to  co n trib u te  to the happ iness 
o f  o th e rs— not to  np p eu r gay  and b ea u ti­
ful to  th e  ey es  o f the w orld— a som eth ing  
to a ttrac t the  g az e  and udm irution  o f  the 
adm iring  cro w d — lint as  un in s trum en t o f 
good in the h ands o f  h e r  C re a to r . H e r  
first le sson  should  be to le a rn  o f  him  who 
w as m eek nnd lowly o f  h e a r t ; for the 
b righ test o rn am en t th a t can  ado rn  the 
c h a ra c te r  o f  w om an is p ie ty , h ea rtfe lt 
piety. It will be re fu g e  to  h e r  in  the h o u r 
two. A t leng th  one day  new s cam e from of tr ia l, and it will throw  a b rig h tn ess  and 
him tha t he had  lost his ship and  all tha t beauty  a ro u n d  h e r  w hole life. In s tea d  o f 
he w as w orth. T h a n k fu l tha t his life w as spending  h er tim e in  vain am usem ents she 
s p a red , they  both forgot the loss o f  m ere will be induced to cu ltiv a te  all those g re a t 
w orldly goods. H e  w rote that he should and g lo rious pow ers ot mind bestow ed 
b e  to hom e on a ce rta in  day . T h e  eve o f  on h e r  by an ail-w ise P ro v id en ce  lor good 
tha t day cam e. T h ey  conversed  toge tli- and noble p u rposes— h e r mind will be fill­
er, th e ’m o ther and d au g h te r , o f tl ie  Im p -le d  with concep tions  o f  the sub lim e and  I be con ten ted  a t home
Rufes for Ladies.
M arry not a  profane m an, b ec au se  the 
deprav ity  o f his h e a rt will co rru p t y o u r 
ch ild ren  and em b itte r yo u r ex istence .
M arry  not n gam b ler, a  tipp ler, o r a 
freq u en te r  of ta v e rn s ; because  lie wl>o 
has tie regard  for h im self will n ev e r have 
any for bis wife.
A larry  not a  m an who m akes p rom ises 
w hich lie neve r perfo rins; b ecau se  you 
can  n ev e r tru s t him .
A larry  not a  matt whose ac tions do not 
co rrespond  with his sen tim en ts; becau se  
the passions have deth roned  reaso n , and 
he is p rep ared  to com m it every  crim e to 
w hich an  evil n a tu re , u n re s tra in ed  can  in­
s tiga te  him . T h e  s ta te  o f th a t m an who 
reg a rd s  not his own ideas o f  r ig h t and 
wrong is d tfp lorablc, and the less you  have 
to do do w ith him  the b etter.
A larry not a  m an who is in the hab it o f 
runn ing  a f te r  till the g irls  in the c o u n try ; 
because  the affections a re  continually  w a­
vering , and , th e re fo re , n ev e r ca n  be 
perm anen t.
M arry  not a  m an who n eg lec ts  b is busi­
ness; it' he  does so w hen sing le , he  will 
do w orse w hen m arried .
T e n  y e a rs  passed  aw ay. H ow ard  had 
gone to sea  at the ag e  o f s ix teen , and ut 
the ag e  o f  tw en ty -four becam e a cap ta in . 
1 lc  had  m ade m ore com fortable his m oth­
e r ’s cab in , conve rting  it in to  a beautifu l 
co ttag e . H e re  she lived  with H o w a rd ’s 
young  w ife; for he had m arried  a t tw en ty -
Rules for Gentlemen.
M arry not a  w om an who canno t m ake 
a sh irt, o r  cook a m ea l’s  v ic tuals. S uch  
a w om an w ould keep  a m an poor ull his 
days.
A larry  not a  w om an who is a  lady and  
proud ; b ec au se  she will be e te rn a lly  
scolding if  site does not get eve ry th ing  
she w ants.
M arry  not a w om an who th inks licrselt 
be tte r  th a n  tiny body e lse ; bec au se  it 
shows a w ant o f  sense , and she will have 
but lew  friends.
A larry not a  woman who is fund o f  sp in ­
ning s tre e t-y a rn ; because  such  a w om an 
will not m ake a good w ile, and  w ill n ev e r
H o w  often  do wc h e a r  it a s se r ted  and 
sec  it m an ifested  in  the ac tions  o f m en, 
tha t persons req u ire  bu t a  lim ited  sh are  o f 
education  to becom e scien titic  and  skillful 
a g ricu ltu ris ts , and to  enab le th em  as c iti­
zen s, to  d isch a rg e  the du ties w hich  th e ir  
s tation  req u ire s  o f  them  in a  faithfu l and  
in te lligen t m an n er! T h a t th e ir  profession 
is one w hich  re q u ire s  but a sm all sh are  o f  
m ental ex e rtio n , and  tha t m u scu la r pow er 
is the  g re a t an d  alm ost th e  only p re ­
requ isite  to  e n su re  success  in th e  cu ltiv a ­
tion o f  th e  soil, and  to  aid its possessors 
in the  d isch a rg e  o f  th e ir  re le tn v e  duties! 
T h a t the  affairs o f  governm ent should be 
left to tbc  m anagem en t o f  those who, from  
inc lina tion  o r position , have m ore  tim e to  
devote to  them , and  who a rc  consequen tly , 
m ore deep ly  sk illed  in political concerns! 
T h a t the sta tio n  o f  th e  ag r icu ltu ris ts  is 
one to  w hich S c ience  and L i te ra tu re  can  
n ev e r re a c h  to  d iv e rt, and to  w hich  H o n ­
o r w ill not condescend  to bow!
H ow  vain and fallacious is th is  idea!—  
I t  m an ifests  a  w an t o f  com prehension  and 
libe ra lity  o f  feeling  in the m inds o f those 
who ch e rish  it. I t  shows a  wilful igno­
ran ce  o f  all the p rinc ip les  o f  R ep u b lica n  
G overnm en t, and  w ant o f  pow er to  a p p re ­
c ia te  th e  b le ss ings  o f  civil, po litical and 
relig ious liberty . I t conflicts w ith the 
opinion o f  in te lligen t and  e d u c a ted  m en in 
ou r coun try  a t la rg e , th a t ‘ the diffusion o f 
know ledge is the  bu lw ark  o f  l ib e r ty .’—  
W e re  th e  persons  who m ake the se  u n ­
g u ard ed  asse rtio n s, and thus  u n d e rra te  
the responsib ility  o f  th a t c lass  o f  m en, 
u n d e r the  ‘ dom inion o f  despo tic  p o w er,’ 
and th e re  ‘ bask ing  in the sunsh ine of 
royal fa v o r ,’ they  m igh t, w ith m ore seem ­
ing safety  and p ro p rie ty , advocate  such  
co rru p tin g  p rinc ip les, as they  w ould com ­
port with the g e n e ra l ten o r o f  th e ir  gov­
ernm en t.
B ut u n d er the influence o f  .‘free  in s titu ­
tio n s ,’ in a co u n try  w hich s tan d s  ns a 
‘ beacon light, ( in  the  cau se  o f  freedom ,) 
to o the r na tions , y e t grop ing  in the d a rk ­
ness o f despo tism — w here  the people ac ­
know ledge no ea rth ly  pow er su p e rio r to  
th e ir  own w ill, w ho will have th e  audacity  
to advoca te  such  a deg rad in g  doc trin e?—  
W h o  will s tand  forth  and proclaim  to the 
A m crieun  people th e  b lessings ol u n ive r­
sal ig n o ran ce?  W h o , in defiance to  sen si­
ble opposition, will te ll them  th a t th e ir  
own happ iness, th e  happiness o f  th e ir  fam ­
ilies and friends, th e  prosperity  ol th e ir  
nation , the  p erpetu ity  ol th e ir governm ent 
and th e ir  ‘free in s ti tu tio n s ,' a re  as  secu re  
u nder the in fluence o f  igno raneo  and  su ­
perstition  us un d er the p ro tec tion  o f  v irtue  
and in te lligence?  W h o  so udvaneed  in 
the p rac tice  and p rinc ip les o f  ‘ e a s te rn  
despotism* us to  a sse r t to  a free  people
petual serv itude  and igno rance  those  who 
w ere designed  by the  A lm ighty  to  a c t th e  
most noble part in any and  ev e ry  co u n try  
and leave them  w ithout a  ra y  o f  ligh t to  
ch eer them  on th e ir  w eary  w ay ? I t is in 
the pursu it o f  know ledge th a t m an is d e s ­
tined to find m uch o f  tbc happ iness and  
cnjoym cnU of the p resen t life. It is'*in th e  
pursuit o f th a t know ledge w h ere  he finds 
in youth , tha t w hich, in a f te r  life, will 
ren d e r him useful to th e  w orld , and  w hich 
will be th e  so lace and p le a su re  o f h is  d e ­
c lin ing  y ea rs .
N o s ta tion  need linvc ig n o ran ce  fo r its 
constant com panion. S cience  and  li te ra ­
tu re  will flourish nnd th riv e  ns well in  th e  
rustic  hovel as in the spacious  hulls o f  the  
un iversity . Amid toil and  h ard sh ip , sc i­
ence g lad ly  w anders, a n d  e x e rts  h e r  in ­
fluence over the  fortunes o f  those  devo ted  
to h er cau se . ‘ H is to ry ,’ th a t ‘re v e re n d  
ch ro n ic le r o f  the g ra v e ,’ fu rn ish es  u s w ith 
some o f  the most glow ing exam ples. S he 
points u s to  indiv iduals ca lled  from  th e ir  
daily  toil to stand  at th e  h ea d  o f  c itie s  
and em pires— who w’e re  ca lled  from  th e  
gu idance  o f  the plough, to  gu ide  th e  aff­
a irs  o f th e  nation— to still th e  tu m u ltu o u s  
w aves o f  in tcrn n l/lissen tio n , and  to  s e c u re  
peace nnd unity  to th e ir  d is tra c ted  co u n ­
try — w ho, seem ingly  d is tra c ted  co u n try  
— w ho, seem ing ly  indifferent to th e  p o sse s­
sion o f honor and  w ealth , co n s id e red  it 
th e  g rea te s t priv ilege to  spend  th e ir  lives 
in the pu rsu it o f  know ledge in co nnection  
w ith the cu ltiva tion  o f th e  soil. B u t it is 
useless to  en u m erate  exam ples. T h e y  a re  
fam iliar to  ev e ry  re a d e r  o f  h isto ry .
B ut the  A m erican  a g ricu ltu ris t h a s  tt 
h igher and m ore im portan t du ty  to  p erfo rm  
than  seek in g  in his toils tlie  hap p in ess  o f  
h im se lf alone. H e  ow es, nnd he w illing­
ly acknow ledges it, upon e v e r  p ro p e r oc­
casion , a  h igh  and im portan t du ty  to  h is  
coun try . H e  ow es, not only  subm ission  
to h e r mild nnd peacefu l law s, bu t lie ow es 
h e r  every  exertion  to  p e rp e tu a te  Iter fre e ­
dom, and  ren d e r  h e r  in s titu tions  firm  an d  
secu re . H e  should rem em b er, th a t,  to  
estab lish  th e se  in s titu tions, th e ir  fo u n d ers  
took up a n u s  aga in st th e  m ost pow erfu l 
nation  on th e  g lobe , and re fu sed  to  subm it 
until they  saw  the B ritish  L io n  foam ing  
and w rith ing  in the ta lons o f  th e  A m erican  
E n g le . H e  should also  rem em b er th a t 
“ E te rn a l v ig ilance  is the  p rice  o f  L ib e r ­
ty .”  H e  should reco llec t th a t th e  a g r i­
cu ltu ris ts  form the  p rim ary  popu la tion  o f  
ev e ry  cou n try , to  w hich nil o th e r  c la s se s  
a rc , in rea lity , seco n d ary  and  su b se rv ien t. 
A nd to w hat ex ten t so ev er a r is to c ra tic a l 
pow er m ay enc roach  upon  th e  r ig h ts  o f  
ag ricu ltu ris ts  in the m o n a rch ica l g o v e rn ­
m ents o f  the old w orld, w h ere  those  r ig h ts  
a re  unknow n, o r  . i f  know n, th e re  is not 
sufficient en e rg y  to  a s se r t th e m ; th e y  as  
freem en , should  ch e rish , in th e ir  bosom s, 
th e  sac red n e ss  o f  thoso rig h ts , and  p ro ­
claim , upon eve ry  lit and  n e c e ss a ry  o c c a ­
sion, th e ir  de te rm ina tion  to  a s se r t them . 
In  no co u n try  is th e re  so m uch  depen d in g  
upon the ag r ic u ltu ra l popu la tion  as in o u rs . 
T h e ir  d u ties  req u ire  all th e  pow ers and  
en e rg ies  o f  the  m ind deve loped  by th e  
influence o f  e ducation . T h e  p re se rv a tio n  
o f  o u r g o vernm en t, in its p u rity , is tho 
g re a t ob ject to w hich they  should  sacrifice  
all se lf-in teres t and  sec tional feeling . A nd  
consequen tly , it is a ll-im portan t th a t e v e ry  
portion o f  ou r  population shou ld  be p re ­
pared  to  fill the ran k s  o f  free  aud  en lig h t­
ened  c itiz en s ; for upon th e  people re s ts  
the w hole b u rd en  o f  go v ern m en t, and  
every  oflico o f  tru s t is at th e ir  d isposal.—  
T h e y  req u ire  faithful and  ca p ab le  a g e n ts . 
T h e y  req u ire  a  sufficien t am ount o f  poli­
tica l know ledge to  en ab le  them  to se le c t 
su itab le  m en as g u a rd s  to  w atch  o v er th e ir  
liberties und w arn  them  o f  e v e ry  d an g e r. 
H ow  can  they  do th is  but by m en ta l cu lti­
vation und observation?  In  no o th e r  w ay 
can  it be accom plished , l lo w  then  shou ld  
they  ex e rc ise  th e ir  physica l und m en ta l 
pow ers to  p rep are  them selves for th e  s ta ­
tion they occupy , und even  for those  h igh  
and  responsib le  s ta tions  w hich  a re , und 
ev e r have been , tilled p rin c ip a lly  by tho 
professional c lasses! A nd how  im portan t 
is it for them  to e d u c a te , in a  p ro p e r 
m anner, tho ris ing  g en e ra tio n , to  w hose 
hands the ship o f  S ta te  is abou t to  be com ­
m itted, and  w hose success  depends upon 
the d irection  o f  th e ir  you th fu l m inds! L e t 
not the doctrine , tha t ‘m an is in cupab le  o f  
se lf-g o v ern m en t,’ bo in c u lca ted  in  the 
m inds o f o u r youth! L e t them  he co n ­
vinced o f  th e  im portance  o f  in te llec tu a l 
im provem ent u nder a  rep u b lican  g o v e rn ­
m ent. L e t them  be tau g h t to  r e g a rd  ig ­
no ran ce , w hen w illfully re ta in e d , us a  
stigm a upon tho m oral and  po litica l c h a r ­
a c te r , w hich should  deprive its  posse sso r 
o f all th e  rig h ts  en joyed  by a  free  and  e n ­
lightened c itiz en  o f  th e  m ost p ro sp ero u s  
nation  on th e  g lobe . L e t them  c e a se  to 
to  do th is , und ig n o ran ce , like th e  sim oon 
o f  th e  d e se r t , w ill overw helm  o u r  happy 
and  peacefu l co u n try , and F reed o m  w ill 
find a  g rav e  w ithin ou r b o rders , and  th e  
w orld will know h e r  no m ore.
S . L omuajii), 
Presque h ie , Aroostook Co.
T h e re  a re  two so rts  o f  enem ies  in sep ­
a rab le  from alm ost all m en, but a lto g e th e r
that un rem itting  to il should be th e  only from m en o f  g rea t fo rtune— th e  llu tte re r  
duty o f him  who cu ltiv a te s  th e  soil lor a  I and the lia r. O ne s trikes  befo re, the  o th e r 
sub sisten ce?  W h o  so d es titu te  o f  all th e  I behind !— both insensib ly , both d ange rous-
ac c id en t, she c lam bered  down the rocky ’ p iuess  o f  the com ing m orrow . T h a t n igh t beau tifu l; and , us she v iew s th e  g ru u d e u r l A larry not u w om an who is in th e  daily  I liner fee lings ol m an , no to  doom to p er-  lly .
Anecdotes of Washington and Morris.
A m ong th e  in te rre s tin g  anecdo tes  r e la t­
ed  to  us m ost g rap h ica lly  and  feelingly  o f  
W a sh in g to n , by M r. C u rtis , w hen in the 
c ity  la te ly , w as one on the land ing  o f  the 
G e n e ra l nt W h ite h a ll, w hen lie w as about 
to  be sw orn ns P res id en t o f  th e  U nited  
S ta te s . As the G en e ra l w as s tepp ing  on arrived  nt E ast Boston, W e d n e sd a y  ev e n - 
sh o re  from th e  vessel, he w as ad d re ssed  ing, jn (],e short passage , o f  14 1-4 days , 
by nn A m erican  officer, w ith  ‘S ir, I h ave  |,y w hich London  pape rs  to  th e  3d in s t.,
th e  honor to  com m and a g u a rd  o f  so ld iers  
to  esco rt you to  y o u r re s id e n ce , and a 
on an y  o th e r  occasion  you m ay d esire .
1 A g u a rd  ?— a g u a rd  for n it.’’ exclaim ed  nesf) „  i,ic j, had b ee n  tra n sa c te d  w as unim - I ad m issab le  o r inndm issnblc, ough t not to 
\ \  a sh ing ton , r is ing  in his s ta tu re , nnd quite pnrtiiut, with th e  ex cep tion  o f  S ir  R o b e rt have been  re jec te d , w ithout being trnns-
ovcrlook ing  th e  g u ard  of som e f i f ty  sol- P e e l’s exposition o f  the  proposed  financial 
d ie rs , ‘w hy, s ir , I need no g u ard . /  ask m ensu res . T h e  p ro cee d in g s  o f  c h ie f  in- 
f o r  no other apiard than tlic fi//tc/i'o»,i e / ' (cl.est a re  no ticed  below .
■my countrym en! W h ere  upon , w ith a s ig -i T h e  p ressu re  in th e  m oney m a rk e t w as 
niflcnnt w ave ol his hand , his guard  fell com plained  of. T h is  w as a ttr ib u ted  to 
into the re a r . Air. ( in  tis say s  this an e c -  |,,e  ra ilw ay  d esposite s  req u ire d  for con ­
dole w as h-equentlv re la ted , am ong o thers  form ing w ith th e  reg u la tio n s  for th e  cs-  
lij Jo h n  C a rro l , who w as then  w ith the tah lislm ien t o f  th e  com panies.
G e n e ra l, and  hea rd  the rem ark  o f W a s h - !
in g to n 's  te n d in g  to  show th a t he w as a 
g re a t and good m an, and  one w orthy  the 
affections o f  the people, th is  alone would 
sa tisfy  him , as  it should all o th e rs , o f  the 
fact.
A n o th er anecdo te  re la ted  to us by AI, 
C u r tis  w as th is :— W h e n  W a sh in g to n  had
m arched  h is arm y ns far as E lk  R iv e r , on (ance and  "advice, 
his w av to V orktow n, \  irg in ia , to  a ttack  ’ ] con tinue to  rece iv e  from  my allie s,
L o rd  C ornw allis , th e  so ld ie rs , then  long j a nd from o th e r F o re ig n  P o w e rs , the 
w ithout (h e ir  pay and fa tig u ed , req u es ted  su.On g cs t a ssu ran ces  o f  th e  d es ire  to  cu l-  
•he ir a r re a ra g e s !  and a s  p ip e r  m oney w as i tivn te th e  m ost friend ly  re la tio n s  w ith this
o f  little  va lu e  to  them , they  d esired  it in 
s ilv e r. 'P h is  w as an  a la rm in g  difficulty 
with W a sh in g to n  at th is  c risis  ; for he 
new  full well th a t his so ld ie rs  should  have 
th e ir  pay , nnd yet he w as ex trem ely  anx­
ious to  re a c h  V orktow n w ith his troops 
as soon as  possib le , le st L o rd  C ornw nllis 
shou ld  escap e  w ith his fo rces , w hich W a s h ­
ing ton  had so confidently  hoped to  ca p tu re . 
I a  th is  d ilem m a he im m ediately  ca lled  to 
him  R o b ert M o rris ; to  whom he re la ted  in 
confidence and  with m uch  feeling  the 
p a rtic u la rs  o f  the ca se , and  the  p rospective 
co n seq u en c es , should it be found im possi­
ble to  ra ise  th e  m oney. M r M orris , who, 
it is w ell know n, was a  f inancier, as  well 
a s  t ru e  p a trio t and honest m an , saw  at 
once the difficulty  and its p robab le  co n se­
q u en c es; nnd, be th ink ing  h im se lf  for a 
m om ent, he sa id , ‘A h, I have  it, G e n e ra l, 
I ’ll ob tain  th e  m o n ey .’
T h e  F re n c h  fleet lay fa r  below  in the 
hay  y e t th i th e r  Air. M orris  im m ediately 
pu rsued  his w ay. A ddressing  h im se lf to 
the  C ou n t, u n d e r whose com m and the licet 
w as, he rep re sen ted  tha t an tic ip a ted  funds 
from  th e  G overnm en t for the paym ent o f
the troops  no t having  a rriv ed  in season , it m unity, and to s e c u re  th e  p ea ce  o f  the 
b ecam e n ec essa ry  to  pay  them  before j world.
reac h in g  the battle  g round , w here  su ccess  | I r e g re t th a t th e  conflicting  c la im s o f 
w as c e rta in  for the com bined ]• rcn ch  and G rea t B rita in  and  th e  U nited  S ta te s , in
A m erican  fo rce s ; the re fo re  he would take  
th e  liberty  o f  ask ing  him— as a  tried  friend
o f  th e  cau se  of freedom ; for an  accom m o- have b ee n  m ade th e  su b jec t o f  rep en ted  
dation  lor th e  p resen t, and th a t lie him self nego tia tion , still rem a in  unse ttled , 
w ould  be responsib le  for th e  am ount if  re -  I y ou m ay be a s su red  th a t no effort con­
quered , e tc . J his w as done w ith so m uch ‘ s is ten t w ith nationu l honor, sh a ll be w an t- 
ad d ress , and  a t the sam e tim e w ith so ; jug on my p a rt t0 b rin g  th is  q uestion  to 
m uch tru th  and  confidence, th a t it p r o d u c - ia n ea rly  and p eacefu l te rm in a tio n , 
cd  th e  d esired  effect. I
T h e  C o u n t read ily  and  very  politely  ; In  th c  IIo u sc  o f  C om m ons on th e  23d—  
proffered  th e  req u s itc  sum  o f  silve r: and ! M r. H u m e, a f te r  com plim enting  S ir 
p roceed ing  h im se lf  to his iron  ch e st, took : R o b e rt P e e l, upon h is  p roposed  libera l 
it out in p a rce ls , and d elivered  it to Air. ' policy, sa id : th e re  w as one o th e r  poin t to 
M o rr is ; w ho, the reupon , p roceeded  with (w hich he  would re fe r , and  it w as, to  cx - 
a  lig h t h ea rt to  the A m erican  cam p, and i p ress  a  hope th a t th e  r ig h t hono rab le  b a r-  
to  th c  no le ss  joy  o f W ash in g to n  and his ' onct would con tinue  to  m a in ta in  thc  good 
b ra v e  and su ffering  arm y. T h e  n rn iv , it ' unders tan d in g  w hich , from  h e r  A la jcs iy ’s 
is w ell know n, proved su ccessfu l, and per- * 1 sp eech , ap p e ared  to  p reva il betw een
haps, this c ircu m stan ce  co n trib u te d  in 
g re a t m e asu re  to tha t resu lt.
Aristocracy.
A  sp righ tly  au tho r r e m a rk s ;—  ,
R u ssian  nob le  m ay re fu sc  to  le t h is d a u g h t-  “ 'H erm it na tions, bu t those tw o g re a t n a - 
e r  sm ile upon a su ito r w hose b rea s t is not 1,0,18 un itcd  wouId Prcv cn t w ur. I  h e re  
co v e red  w ith o rd e rs ; thc G erm an  d ign ita- was a  p a ra g ra p h  in  th e  speech  rel'cring  
ry  m ay insist upon six teen  q u a r te r in g s ; [,0  tl,c  stttt0  o f  o u r  re la tio n s  w ith  th e  U ni- 
th e  w ell horn  E ng lishm an  m ay sigh to ° h e 'tud S ‘a ‘c s i antl bc  m ust «ay th a t lie 
adm itted  into a  co terie  not h a lf  so e legan t ! l l‘° ug 1“  h e r  M a je s ty ’s exp ress io n s  on th is 
o r re sp e c ta b le  as  the one to w hich lie be- I slll,je e t highly  p ro p e r mid becom ing. H e  
longs— all th is  is consisten t en o u g h ; hut ‘bough t, too, th a t the  p a ra g ra p h  w hich 
we mu.il laugh  w hen we see the  m unagers  ' recom m ended  an  in c re a se  in th e  arm y 
o f  a city  hall admit th e  d a u g h te rs  o f and  navT es tim ates , one o f  th c  best, un- 
tr/m /e sn /.'m c ieh an ts , w hile th e y  exc lude  i dw " Prc se n t c ircu m s tan c es , in th e  w hole 
the  fam ilies o f  m erchan ts  who sell at rc- speech— (h e a r)— and  lie saw  it w ith con- 
ta i l;  and still m ore, w hen we com e to th c  sldel’“ ble g ra tifica tio n  w hen he found the 
•n e w  c o u n try ,’ and observe  tha t M rs  | ch ief m a g is tra te  o f  a  g re a t c o u n try , from  
P en n im an , who takes  in sew in " , u tte rly  " bo111 be expected  b e t te r  tilings , ven tu re  
re fu se s  to asso c ia te  w ith h e r  "iiei«dilior ,o  8Ct a t no u gh t all those  ru le s  mid re g u ­
la r s .  C la p p , becau se  she goes  on/ sew ing  I lat,on8 w hich  civ ilised  n a tio n s  observed  
b y t h e d a v ;  and tha t o u r  friend  M r. D ig -  ‘ow urds e w h  o th e r. I t wouid be ac ting  
g in s , being ra ise d  a step  in the w orld by : co n tra ry  to  the w hole te n o r  o f  his life, 
th e  last e lec tio n , signs all his le tte rs  o f  " b ,eh  bad  been  ,0  SUPP°*‘ "»e m ost ef- 
friendsh ip , * D . D igg in s , S h eriff.’ ”  I tic ien t, usefu l, and  p ro p e r  pow ers o f  thc
T h e  sam e au th o ress  g ives the following g u 'e n im e ii t ,  not to  app rove o f  th is  p a rt o f !shljling  w ith ev _.........  .......
specim en  o f  an in troduction  in the W e st: ' . sP pech, and he w as su re  th e re  w as a ij jy  j-cui-hing ipjg, j | ,0 duty  js to  he a lixi
“ M iss W ig g in s , le t m e m ake you ae - d isposition  on th e  p a r t  ot th e  H o u se , to  lone o f  sllillinps. 
q ua in ted  w ith  an  uncle o f  i i is ’n , ju s t  conto ! P acc a ‘ . ‘r  M ajesty  s  com m and  those T h is  m itiga ted  sca le  to la s t for thr 
clown from lu n ia  coun ty , the tow n o f  F r e e - , ,a e a a s  " h ic li w ould m a in ta in  th e  h o n o r ot a nd , by a  positive en a c tm e n t, to
m a n tle , v illage  o f  B rcn d u lh u n e— com e th e  coun try . (C h e e rs .)  d isa p p e a r  on th c  1st o f  F e b ru a ry , 1819,
aw ay  up h e re  to  mill, ( they  h o ’n t no mills S ir R o b ert P e e l— I n e v e r  e n te r ta in e d  leav ing  for the fu tu re  only a nom inal ra te  
y e t ,  up th e re .)  U ncle th is  is Aliss W ig -  the s ligh tes t app rehension  th a t any c o n - ; o f  du ty .
g in s , .John W ig g in 's  w ife, up y o n d e r  on 'vast betw een  the la n g u ag e  em ployed  in i B y  th is  new  sca le , foreign  w hen t, w hich 
th e  h ill, t ’o th e r  s i d e o ’the m ash— von can  h e r M a je s ty 's  speech  in re fe re n c e  to  those  i a t p re sen t p rices  pay s  a  duty o f 10s, will 
see  th e  house  from’ h e re . F lic ’s com e in ilb itu iiu te  d ispu te s  th a t still p rev a il be -1on ly  pay  4s.
dow n to m e e tin .”  i tw een th is coun try  and  A m e ric a , and  thut T h e  d iscussion  o f  the  sub jec t w as post-
W i th  re g a rd  to this sam e d esigna tion  which has been used  by th e  c h ie f  m ugis- poned to  th e  9 th  o f  F e b ru a ry , 
o f ‘H i s ’n , ’ soys the N . Y. T r ib u n e , w e t ,rat<J ‘he U nited S ta tes , w ould  have 
have seen  it rem ark ed  by a ce le b ra te d  been m ade in th is H o u se . 1 n e v e r  though t 
F re n c h  w rite r  as  a beau tifu l tra il o f  the  i ‘h u t ‘hat could have  been  m istak en  o r 
w om en of B rittan y  tha t, in sp eak in g  o f  m isre p resen ted . W e  have no hesita tion  
th e ir  husbands, they  alw ays say  l i e  o r ; in announc ing  o u r s in ce re  d es ire , for the 
H im , only, th ink ing  it u n n ec essa ry  t o ! in te re s ts  o f  this co u n try , for the  in te re s ts  
Dumo him , us if  the  o th e r party  m ust linow I o f the U nited  S ta te s , and  for th e  in te re s ts  
th e re  could  he no o the r m an in tho w orld ' °C ‘he civ ilized  w orld , in con tin u in g  to  
to  them . J u s t  so affec tionately  say s  the ! s tra in  ev e ry  effort w hich is con sis ten t w ith 
G e rm a n  w om an, ‘ My M a n ,’ in speak ing  ' n a tional honor, fo r th e  p u rpose  o f  nm ica- 
o f  h e r  h u sb an d ; und he , no less, 1 M y I bly te rm in a tin g  th o se  d ispu te s. I n ev e r  
W o m a n , ’ in s p eak in g  o f  h e r. T h e  co u n - hud any  ap p reh en sio n  th a t o u r  in ten tions  
try  w om en o f  N ew  E n g lan d , as  well as 'o r  o ur la n g u ag e  w ould he m is re p re s e n te d ; 
the  W e s te rn  S ta te s , sh a re  th is tra it o f  and  Iho sp eech  w h ich  th e  H o n . g en tlem an
SQ triarchul te n d e rn e ss  w ith those o f  (M r. H u m e )  thc  uniform  uud con sis ten t irittany . | advocate for th e  s tr ic te s t econom y , lias , imperiii th e re in . I t le ad s  to no in fe ren ce
_  77 ~  ”  ..... ... , , ,  ju s t m ade , confirm s me thu t w y  unticinu-1 o f  A m erican  r ig h ts ; it suppo rts  no p re-
1 he P re s id e n t h as  tra n sm itte d  to  C on - i wyj h0 | be d isappo in ted . ( C h e e rs . ) (ten sions  o f  A m erican  seisin . Il i stuldi.-h- 
gi>e?s a  re p o rt h ‘om M i . J a l te r s  >n, J**4-* 1 An<l if  uny |,rO|»r»p«l wliicih h e r  M a je s ty 's  , e s  m ore  ev iden tly  th a n  before o u r  own as- 
d n e e to r  ol th e  A buts, w hich  s ta te s  th a t ! G o vernm en t may le i J it to he th e ir  duty  ; se r lio n , by an appea l to  the a c tu a l inail- 
the w hole co in a g e  tor th e  y e a r ,  nt t l i e ; j 0 ,nag (. f(J1. m ain ten an ce  o f  e ssen tia l n e r  in w hich the  d is tr ic t lias been  se ttled , 
VliC.e llllll,S 111 a l“ “ " ll,,' d *u ' rig h ts , o r o f  the n ational honor, shall he am i I lie light in whi<‘h tha t se ttlou icn t has
^5 ,(Jlj'i,495 , eo inp ris iug  <56,4 17 in . re sp o n d ed  to and supported  l.y th is  I iuiisi . been  reg a rd e d  by u th ird  |.u rty , viz: the
go ld . $1 ,873,241) in s ilv e r , and  > 39 ,048  (ben let me not lie m istaken . 1 th ink  it ab o rig in a l Ind ians.
m  coppe r co in s  ; would ho ihv g iv a U s i wtefvitUBP if  a  c o u - , B u t, how ever re fu tab le  any  in fe rence
‘ T h e
r n m i a  j y k  h » «. te s t abou t the O reg o n  betw een  two such 
pow ers ah E n g lan d  and the U nited  S ta tes 
cou ld  no t, by th e  ex e rc ise  o f  m oderation  
and  good sense , be b rough t to  a  perfec tly  
h ono rab le  and sa tisfac to ry  co nc lu sion .—  
( C h e e rs .(
L o rd  Jo h n  R u sse ll ex p ressed  a  desire  
for som e exp lanation  o f  the co u rse  o f the 
n ego tia tion  w ith the  U nited  S ta tes . H e 
thou g h t tha t th e  proposition for a  conipro- 
nnd Liverpool to  the  4 th , have  been  r e - ! ,n jsc w hich w as m ade by o rd e r  o f the 
ceivcd.
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T h e  S team ship  C am b ria , C ap t. J u d k in s ,
P arliam ent w as in session , h u t the  busi-
com panies 
P arliam en t w as opened  by a  speech  
from the Q u een  in p erson , on the  22d  of 
J a n u a ry . T h e  following is the  first part 
o f the s p e e c h :—
M y L ords and  G en tlem en ,
It g ives me g re a t sa tisfac tion  ag a in  t o ! s u g g es ted  a  div ision  ol the te rrito ry .
?et you in P a r lia m e n t, nnd to  have  the W h e th e r  o r not th a t proposal ought to 
porlun ity  o f  re c u rr in g  to  y o u r  ass is- have been  accep te d  1 cannot say . M r.
country .
I re jo ice  th a t, in co n cert w ith the  E m ­
p ero r o f  R ussia , and  th ro u g h  th e  su ccess  
o f  o u r jo in t m ed ita tion . I have  been  en­
abled  to  adjust, th e  d iffe rences  w hich  hud 
long p revailed  be tw een  the  O ttom on P o rte  
and th e  K ing o f  P e r s ia , and  bail se riously  
en d a n g ered  th e  tra n q u ili ty  o f  the  E a s t .
F o r  sev e ra l y e a rs  a  deso ln ting  nnd s a n ­
g u in a ry  w arfare  h as  afllic tcd  th e  S ta te s  of 
tiie R io  do la P la tn . T h e  com m erce  of 
all nations has been  in te rru p te d , and  ac ts  
of b a rb a rity  hav e  been  com m itted , un ­
known to th e  p rac tice  o f  a  c iv ilized  peo­
ple. In  con junction  w ith  th e  K ing  o f  thc 
F re n c h , 1 nin en deavo ring  to  effec t a  p ac ­
ification o f those S ta tes .
T h e  C onven tion  con c lu d ed  w ith  F ra n c e , 
in the co u rse  o f  la st y e a r ,  for th e  m ore 
effec tual supp ression  o f  th e  s lav e  tra d e , 
is abou t to be c a rr ie d  into im m ed ia te  ex e ­
cu tion  by the ac tiv e  co -o p era tio n  o f  the 
two P ow ers on th e  co a st o f  A frica .
It is my d es ire  th a t o u r p re sen t union , 
and the good un d ers tan d in g  w hich  so h ap ­
pily ex ists  be tw een  us, m ay alw ays be 
em ployed to  prom ote th e  in te re s ts  o f  hu
respect o f  the  te r r i to ry  on the  N o rth  W e s ­
te rn  C o as t o f  A m erica , a lth o u g h  they
F ra n c e  and  E n g lan d . ( H e a r ,  h e a r .)  It 
was in th c  pow er o f  th e  B rit ish  G o v e rn ­
m ent, un ited  with th a t o f  F r a n c e ,  to  com ­
m and thc  p eace  o f  the  w orld . (H e a r ,  
h e a r.)  Q u a r re ls  m ight ta k e  p lace  betw een
1 P re s id en t to th e  B ritish  M in is te r, w hether
m itted  to  the G overnm en t. H e  said too, 
th a t lie hoped tha t the  in c rea se  recom ­
m ended in the  nava l and m ilitary  es ti­
m a tes  had no re fe re n c e  to the aspect of 
affairs w ith the U nited S ta tes .
S ir  R o b e rt in rep ly  sa id —
O n the  sub jec t o f  the  O regon  te rrito ry , 
I have to s ta te  th a t a  p roposal w as made 
by M r. B u ch a n an , w ith the au thority  of 
the P re s id en t o f th e  U nited  S ta tes , to M r. 
P ak cn h a m , nnd th a t the  proposnl so made
P aken lian i thou g h t th a t the  te rm s pro­
posed w ere  so little  likely  to he a c cep ta ­
ble , th a t he did not feel h im self w arran ted  
in tra n sm ittin g  th e  proposal to  the G ov­
e rn m en t a t hom e; and  on signify ing  th is 
to M r. B u ch a n an , th c  la tte r  im m ediately 
s ta ted  th a t the  proposal w as w ithdraw n.—  
T h is  is th e  sta te  of th e  nego tia tion  nt p re s ­
en t, so fa r  as I aia inform ed, respec ting  
flic p roposal subm itted  by Air. B uchanan . 
I have th e  h ighest opinion o f  M r. P a k c n ­
h a m ; I have th e  g re a te s t  resp ec t for his 
ta len ts , nnd the g re a te s t confidence in his 
ju d g m en t, yet I m ust say  tha t it would 
have been  b e tte r  had he  tran sm itted  tha t 
proposal to  th c  home G o v ern m en t for th e ir  
conside ra tion , and. if  found in itse lf u n ­
sa tis fa c to ry , it m ight possibly have form ed 
thc foundation  for a  fu rth e r proposal.—  
( H e a r .)  S ince tha t period  th is  coun try  
has ag a in  re p ea ted  to  th c  U nited  S ta tes  
th e ir  offer o f r e fe rrin g  th e  m a tte r  to a rb i­
tra tio n , but no answ er h as  y e t been re ­
ce ived  to  the proposal so m ade. W ith  
re sp ec t to the proposed in c rease  in the n a ­
val and m ilitary  es tim ates , it is im possible 
for an y  one to se c  the p ro g re ss  o f s team - 
n av igation , and  th c  continued in c rease  of 
o u r co lon ial possessions, w ithout a t thc 
sam e tim e see ing  the necessity  for nn in­
c re a se  in o u r nava l and  m ilitary  estab lish ­
m ents. W ith in  th c  last few m onths the 
colony o f  N ew  Z e a la n d  has m ade a heavy  
dem and  upon us in th is  re sp ec t; and  the 
con tin u a l d ra in  m ade upon o u r  troops on 
acco u n t o f  th c  n e c e ssa ry  re lie fs  in o u r 
o th e r possessions is so g rea t th a t it is a l­
m ost im possib le to  fill up our reg im en ts. I 
th ink  th a t even  w hile we have the  utm ost 
confidence in th c  in ten tions o f  foreign 
pow ers, we would not be w ise to  neg lect 
thc defences  o f  o u r co u n try , and to ren d e r  
it s e c u re  ag a in st any  possib le  con tingen­
cy. (H e a r ,  h e a r .)  1 say , th en , tha t thc 
proposed  in c rea se  in thc  es tim ates  may be 
en tire ly  ju s tified  on p u re ly  defensive 
g ro u n d s , and th a t h e r  M a je s ty ’s G overn­
m ent have felt it th e ir  du ty  to  propose nn 
in c rea se  o f  thc  es tim ates  for our naval, 
m ilita ry  and o rd n an ce  estab lishm ents, 
w ithout re fe re n ce  to th e  d ispu te  with the 
U nited  S ta tes .
T h e  following is a  p a r t o f  S ir  R o b ert 
P e e l ’s long expected  p lan , for the repea l 
o f  proh ib ito ry  and  reduction  o f  pro tective 
d u tie s :—
A g ric u ltu re : Ind ian  corn  to be  adm itted 
duty  free . T h is  is a boon to  the ag ricu l­
tu r is ts , S ir  R . P e e l poin ting  out tha t b ea u ­
tiful d ispensation  o f  P ro v id en c e , by which 
m a n u re  is re n d e re d  th e  fe rtilise r  ol thc 
so il; w hile th c  r is ing  p rice o f  rape  and 
linseed  ju s tify  the free  in troduction  o f nu ­
tr itio u s  food for fa tten in g  ca ttle .
B u tte r  and C h e e se : the d u ties  to he 
red u ced  by o ne-ha lf; th u s , on b u tte r  from 
.£1 to  10s, and  on ch e ese  from  10s to  5s. 
T h e  duty  on fo re ign  hops, w hich by the 
ta r if f  o f  1812 w as red u ce d  to £ 4  10s is to 
be still fu rth e r red u ced  to  £ 2  10s. P ro ­
v isions, a s  fresh  and sa lted  m ea t, pork, 
and v eg e tab le s, du ty  free .
T h c  du ty  on live anim uls, fixed by the 
new  ta riff, is to he abo lished , and foreign 
ca ttle  a re  to com e in duty  free .
C o rn : in lieu o f  th e  p resen t sliding 
sca le , th e  following is tu b e  su b stitu ted :—
W h e n  thc av e ra g e  p rice  o f  w heut is 48s 
the du ty  to  lie 10s, the duty  falling  by one 
•y sh illing  o f  r ise  in price 
lixed
T h e  L oudon  T im es  o f  F eb . 2, allud ing  
to  a no tice  in a  p rev ious p ape r o f the O r­
egon  d eb a te  in the  H o u se  o f R e p re se n ta ­
tiv es , rem ark s  as  follows upon tho a rg u ­
m ent o f  A ir. A d am s:—
T h e  position  w hich we cited  on F rid a y  
from  Air. A d a m ’s sp eech  in the H o u se  of 
R c p re se s ta tiv e s  is, a s  an  arg u m en t, m ore 
o f  use to  us th a n  to  him self, as it shows 
th a t in  th e  d ispu ted  te rr ito ry  the r ig h t of 
so v ere ig n ty  has  h ith e rto  been  in ten tiona l­
ly kep t in o b ey a n cc , and  tha t the U nited 
S ta te s  have  no o rig in a l indefeasib le  ju s
may he w hich he seek s  to  d ed u c e  from 
such p rem ises in favor o f  im peria l claim s 
to thc O regon , it w ill re q u ire  som eth ing  
m ore pow erful than  arg u m en t to  m eet 
dec lam ato ry  ex ho rta tions  to  w iir, anil ex ­
u lting  p red ictions th a t, in th c  ev en t of 
such  a con tingency , E n g lan d  w ould lose 
not only O regon , but all th a t she now pos­
sesses  north  o f those lu tlitudes . W e  i nn 
I easily  believe  tha t w ords o f  such  an im ­
port, com ing from  one w ho, in add ition  to 
> the in h e rita n ce  of a tim e-hono red  nam e, 
'm ay  boast the  reco llec tion  ol long public 
se rv ices  and thc hom age paid to  aeknow l- 
i edged m e rits— wc can easily  believe  that 
such w ords, from such  a m an , will th rill 
in the h ea rts  o f thousands. A nd indci d to 
1 no < tl ie r  c a u se  but an exalt.p ie so n u th o i-  
itntivc can  wc attributi? the vioh iit and 
1 bellige ren t lan g u ag e  w hich w as used  by 
such sp eak e rs  as M essrs. I ugerso ll, F inuns 
B ak e r, and Ai’D ow ell.
Ireland.
T h e  acco u n ts , n  speeling  the rot in the 
P o ta to es , a re  a larn iing . T h e  d isea se  has 
a lready  destroyed  n ea rly  the w hole w in te r 
stock . By the end o f  F e b ru a ry , it is said , 
th e  g re a t m ajority  o f  th e  people will he 
en tire ly  w ithout food o f  any kind.
T h e  la tes t acco u n ts  rep re se n t th e  r e ­
tu rn s  o f  crim e o f  an a g ra r ia n  c h a ra c te r  
from L im erick , L e itr i rn , T ip p e ra ry  and 
R oscom m on, as  u nusua lly  la rg e . 
D om iciliary  visits by a rm ed  b an d s  o f 
R o ck ites , th re a ten in g  m en to  g ive  up 
farm s, had been  o f freq u en t o cc u rre n c e .
France.
President P o lk 's  M i •ssage— T h c  iffl’uirs 
o f  the U nited S ta tes  occup ied  m uch a t te n ­
tion in P a r is  d u ring  th e  la st m onth. T h c  
C h am b ers , th c  p ress , and the  public  w ere 
exc ited  by thc P re s id e n t 's  M essage . Air. 
G u izo t, m ade a very  e lo q u en t speech  on 
the  T e x a s  nffiiir, in w hich lie com m ented  
on th e  rem ark s  o f the P re s id en t on g e n e ­
ra l re la tio n s  o f  F ra n c e  with th e  U nited  
S ta tes , l ie  said  he had  found tw o th in g s  
in thc m essage  w hich ap p e ared  to  him ex­
cessively  g rav e . O ne w as, th a t th c  U ni­
ted  S ta tes  professed  a  p erfec tly  iso la ted  
policy with reg a rd  to  E u ro p e , l i e  did 
not blam e th e m ; bu t th e y  must not be  a s ­
tonished  if  F ra n c e  p u rsued  thc sam e poli­
cy w ith reg a rd  to thc U nited  S ta tes . The. 
o ilie r th ing  w as, th a t tho  U n ited  S ta te s  
could not perm it any  E u ro p e a n  ac tion  on 
thc N orth  A m erican  con tinen t. It w as, 
he said , a  s tran g e  m axim . The, U. S ta te s  
w as not th c  only nation  o f  N o rth  A m erica . 
A lexieo, to say  no th ing  o f  o th e r S la tes , 
had th e  sam e rig h ts , th e  sam e independ ­
en ce , the sam e liberty  to  seek  o r refu se  
a lliances and form political com binations 
us thc U nited S ta tes . F ra n c e  had  a righ t 
to conclude and  m ainta in  tre a tie s  w ith 
M exico and o tn e r N orth  A m erican  S ta tes , 
anil could any  one say  tha t in so do ing , she 
in ju red  th e  rig h ts  o f the U nited  S ta tes?
Spain.
T h e  new s from  M adrid  is to Jan .2G  A n 
exp lanation  w as m ade by tho A lin isters  in 
tho C o n g ress , in re g a rd  to tho  Q u e e n ’s 
m a rriag e , in con trad ic tion  o f rep o rts  in 
c ircu la tion  in reg a rd  to the C o un t 'T rap a ­
ni. G en . N a rv a e z  sta ted  th a t the m a r­
riage  o f th c  Q u een  had  not y e t been  d is­
cussed  by th e  A lin isters , nor had  th e re  
been  any  question  ol’ it, ns h e r  M ajesty  
hud not signified  any  d es ire  to  con trac t 
inarirnony.
Algeria. |
A b d -e l-K ad c r w as still in the field, as 
h ardy  and co u rag e o u s  us ev e r, l i e  hail 
recen tly  had  an  en g a g em en t w ith a 
body o f  F re n c h  tro o p s; and though  d e ­
fea ted , yet m ade good his r e tre a t.
D isaster to the French. T h e  F re n c h  
p ap e rs  give an accoun t o f  a ho rrid  d isa s ­
te r  w hich overtook  a de tachm en t ol the 
F re n c h  arm y in the province o f l onslaii- 
tine. In  thc  m idst o f a  la rg e  plain, co l­
umn w as o v e itak en  by a  heavy fall ol 
snow , w hich con tinued  two days, in whi h 
thc poor fellow s w ere ob liged  to  l.ivoua". 
Som e o f them  not having  ta s ted  b od i‘»i 
two days, fell v ictim s to the sevi rity o; 
the w ea th er. B y th is  culuinity  i.e .. than  
one h u nd red  lives it w as said  have been  
lost.—  H ilu u r  i-S’ Sm ith .
R U S S IA .
O ne g re a t ob ject o f  th e  g overnm en t is 
to have all C atho lic s  conve rted  to  the 
G reek  C h u rch . T o  b rin g  a b o u t co n v e r­
sion, all m e asu res  a re  em ployed— c o rru p ­
tion, persu asio n , in tim idation; and b ru ta l­
ity— ot' tho la st, p e rh ap s  m ore than  o f the 
o th e rs— w hole v illages nhundou the C a th ­
olic re lig ion  cn m asse.— Not less th a n  19,- 
099 have conform ed to the  G re e k  C h u rch .
Correspondence of the Gazette.
Boston, Fell, 19, 1819.
Alr.ssnS E d it o r s :— 'The S tea m er C am ­
b ria , from L iverpoo l, a rriv ed  at h e r  w h a rf 
at E a s t B oston , last even ing— quite  u nex ­
pec ted ly— having  m ade th e  p assag e  in 
14 1-2 days , a  rem ark ab ly  quick  p assag e  
for th is  season  o f tho y e a r. She b rings  
one m on th ’s la te r  in te llig en ce , w hich  is o f 
the h ighest im portance  to th e  co m m ercia l 
c lasse s  in th is  cou n try , besides o th e r  im ­
portant new s, for tho p a r ticu la rs  o f  w hich
1 m ust re fe r  you to y o u r ex ch an g es .
W e  w ere  v isited  with the. sev eres t snow ­
sto rm  last S unday , wo have exp e rien ced  
for m any y e a rs . 'The s to rm -k ing  w as 
ab road  from  S a tu rd a y  eve . th ro u g h o u t the 
whole o f Sunday . 'The snow  poured  down 
w ith u naba ted  fury and filled o u r  s tre e ts  
com pletely  full. 'The sto rm  w as accom ­
pan ied  w ith a  N . E . w ind, blow ing alm ost 
u h u rr ic an e . Y ou will have been  adv ised  
e re  th is , o f  thc su ffering  and  d is tre ss  all 
along o u r coast. A vast am ount o f  prop­
e r ty , by sh ipw recks , and  m any lives have  
been  lost.
L u s t A londuy m orn ing , A , J .  T i r rc ll  
w as a rra ig n ed  in the S up rem e C o u rt oil 
two ind ic tm ents, c h a rg in g  him , 1st, with 
the  w ill’ul m u rd e r o f  A lariu A B ick fo rd ; 
and second ly , o f  se ttin g  lire to  tin* bu ild ­
ing in w hich said  m u rd e r w as com m itted .
\ \  lieu culled upon to  p lead , he. rose up 
und rep lied  in a firm and  d istinc t voice, 
not gu ilty . H e  is a young  m an about
tw en ty -th ree  y e a rs  o f  ago , fash ionably  
d ressed , o f r a th e r  n com m anding nnd p re ­
possessing  ap p e a ran ce . H e  has the ab les t 
counsel in the S ta te , em ployed in his favor. 
N o t being  read y  for trial im incdiu telv , the 
21th  o f  M arch  w as the day assigned  for it 
to  com e on. So you sec th a t it is out ol 
thc wny for th e  p resen t.
Some little excitem ent p rev a il-  it 
tow n, within a  few d in s , on the  t ■, 
(nnd the c a u se s ,)  o f the A lunufn’ i’ 
mid M ech an ic s ’ B an k , nt N nn tuel I 
seem s the la te  C a s h ie r  is a  defi ,o
n e a r  the am ount o f  its original ci —
Honorable B a rk e r  B urnell, m e m h t. :e 
present session o f the Altissachusc 
a le , was the C ash ie r. l ie  has bi 
n la r  in bis sc a t in the S enate ( 'll 
du ring  the w hole session , until F rid i 
on which day lie li ft for the S outh , . 
a b Ite r  bi bind acknow ledging the.
< >dd I' tl low sh ip  seem s to a ttrac t a 
deal o f notice l u r e  at the p resen t lii 
i i i  o ld e r, 1 u n d e rs ta n d  is p rogre 
rapid ly  in num bers. T h is  S ta te  nun 
one hundred  and  six  subord inate Lot 
with betw een te n  and  eleven thousand  
m em bers. A s th c  principles o f  tho o rd e r 
becom e m ore g e n e ra lly  know n, in tho 
sam e ra tio , docs its  num bers incrangc.
Y ours &.c.
SVLV ANDF.lt.
P . S. F riday , 20 th . L ittle  did 1 th ink  
w hen I closed the  above la s t n igh t, it 
would so soon he m y painful duty  to  reco rd  
an o th e r  and  a m ore terrific s torm , hut 
such  is thc ca se . I t com m enced snow ing 
ea rly  th is  forenoon, w ind abou t E a s t ; by 
noon thc storm  had  g rea tly  inc reased , nnd 
from th is  tim e until 4 o ’clock, P . AI. it w as 
sev ere  beyond descrip tion . T h e  wind
com ing in gu s ts  at intci’vals of only a  few " I ’* 11 8allud> ‘‘"0‘"  N u '^ r O rlean s  on the  
m om ents, had alm ost inc reased  to a  to r-  N cw  V o lk ’ hav.’"S  0,1
undo. It seem ed  to com e from all poin ts board  a  \ ab iab >c c a r g o -  .ye ca b in  pns- 
o f  tho com pass. T h e  sto rm  abated  about besu les he C a p ta .n  s w ile , son
4 o ’c lock . T h e  blow ing over o f  ch inn ,ies. ;a,1.d< a a Sb,;-'r - 'V1,b !*c a " ,f>n ‘b «=
up tu rn in g  o f aw nings and lam p-posts is ,s '.'P C h erokee , w ho w ere  com ing homo 
the. only dam age 1 have  heard  o f  in the (a l le r  1,CJ" loss— stru ck  a t P a rn a g a t ,  N ew
ports , th e  g round ing  und going to  pieces 
n e a r  N an ta sk c t b each , o f  an  inward hound 
sh ip , and the drow ning  o f  part ot’ h e r 
c re w ; fu rth e r p a r ticu la rs  not g iven .—  
A las! the poor sa ilo r; B y th is m elancholy 
d ispensation  o f  P ro v id en c e , how m any 
bravo  sa ilo rs, w ith in  th c  la st few hours
S.have found a w ate ry  g rav e .
For the Lime Reck Gazette-
Lament of the Little Island,
In thc 1’r.MEGEW.xssET IIivi:n. just above the Vil­
lage (covered) Bridge, in New Hampton, New 
Hampshire.
On! once, 1 was the pride of the gently lloxving 
River,
And around my grassy banks,hoxv the sunlit waves 
did quiver;
And an hundred lofiy Elms used to spread their 
leafy shade,
While among their quivering brandies the river 
zephyr played.
Yes! among those leafy branches, the zephyr- 
used to sing
So swccily, that the waves almost wculd cease 
their wandering,
And linger by my side awhile, as if all loth to 
par'.-;
Then Jhnc r.r.-ioj, !e;v murmuring, as with rctiicle . 
heart.
Yes: among those Elins' branches the zephy 
used to sing
So sweetly, that the summer birds would pat 
upon die wing,
And hang, 'mid air, a listening to the music of: . ■ 
breeze,
'Till allured to me th e y ’d come and build thu: 
nests among the trees.
Those hundred gallunt Elms! oh! howl loved then 
as they grew
Beside the sweet blue waters, and towird th-'
i y . .-e :ie.| to tne my children, and I hada moth­
er’s pride
To see them stand so valiantly, like brave ions by 
iny side. ted with g re a t anx ie ty . O u r  p acket sh ips 
Bin uh! there came a man, with instrument of from E u ro p e— mid th e re  is a licet o f  them  
steel, 'd u e — may have e scap e d , o r  s iific rcd  only
lie had no heart to pity, no bosom soul to feel; (in sa ils  and spurs. YVc hope to  h e a r  soon
And cruelly, and ruthlessly, before their mother's ,ol th e ir  safety .
eye, i T h o  d is tric t o f  S quam  is u n d e r  tho
He hewed my children down ; alas! o h ! there they I ch a rg e  o f one o f th e  m ost e n e rg e tic  and 
lie. iiuniane w reck innste rs  on thc  co a st, who
1 am a lonely Island now, and ever mid forever; : has grou t ex p e rien ce . S ince th e  B u rn a- 
Alll.ough the waves go smiling down lire current : p a t p ira tes  w ere b roken  up , th e re  a re  few 
of tho river iro b b e iie s , and the w reck e rs  a re  d a rin g  in
l cannot smile, 1 cannot smile but all the drenr 8U' ln^  ‘i s t s .
night long, | Sell. Alail, G oodse ll, front N ew  Y ork
I weep great tears of dexv, and list thc river’s sol- ' B oston , w ith a sso rted  c a rg o , w as the 
emit song. | Kcb w hich w ent a sh o re  on A larsltlie ld
beach  on S unday a t 4 1’. AI., and  ititinc- 
rhe green grass nil is withering, and not a single d iu tely  b ilged . Both lnusts w ere  cu t aw ay  
flower, la n d  tho crew  got uslto ic  on the forem ost,
Is left to shed n fragrance through my once bright , t o f  them  badly  frozen . 'The vessel 
summer bower; w;il he a to tal loss. 'The c a rg o  w ill inost-
Tlte zephyr never sings now, the birds arc nil de-! ly he saved.
purled,
The waves flow by unheeding, and I mri broken 
hearted.
O h! never more, in summer, fair maidens and 
brave men,
'Tho w reck  m a ste r w rite s , th a t he nev ­
e r saw  o r h ea rd  o f su ch  mt appa lling  
scen e  ns the beaelt p re sen ts  front S qunnt 
In le t, lo r m any m iles sou th . It is strew n  
w ith boxes, h a les , w a te r ca sk s , tru n k s , 
Will throng, in joyous meeting, amid mine E lins, goods, w earing  ap p a re l, b ro k en  s p a ts ,
nguin; anil the dead  bod ies, und as  th e re  a rc  hut
Oh! never more shall maiden’s laugh and maiden’s tl“  ce l"'«8os on the b each , built o f  w reck - 
pleasant smile |Cd wood, the p riva tions and  su ll'erings o f
Ring over, and illumine the lonely hearted Isle, j th o so w h o  did su rv ive  m ust h av e  been  
ho rrib le .
O h! my green grass is withered, my flowers no j .  h|g jn08( m clnnclioly d ispensation
ongi i 'oom , ! o f an  all see ing  P ro v id e n c e , m any a h e a rt
My glonous Elm-trees all are gone; would I m ight' hut a  ,'ew d giucu th ru b b e d j ligh  w ll|, 
share their duom! hope, has fo rever ce a se d  to  b ea t. T ito
The zephyr never sings now; The birds are oil - coull(,.y a ( la rg e , and  th e  m e rcu u tile  itt- 
departed; tc rc s t in p a r tic u la r , have  su sta in e d  un ir-
h e S  W by Unheed"‘e’ a,,'1 ,,lr " brokc" - r .  pni'.'.hle loss in th e  d ea th  o f  th e  m uch
So. Thomastun, F,h. 17, lbtli. hiiiieiiti d C ap t. S ta rk , o f  thc  J o ln iA lin -  
:= a z . - . v _ „ . _ tu rn , lit p riva te  life ho w its co u rteo u s
Air. C la y to n , in  his sp eech  on the D ie -  'und  g en tlem an ly , and on the q u a r te r  deck , 
gun question , s ta te s  tin: ( 'o inn ie re ia l ton- u k ind , ab le and expe rien ce tl seam an , 
nape  o f  the p rin c ip a l m aritim e pow c is  as  W c  skull probab ly  co n tinue  to  h e a r  ot 
fo llow s:—  ,d isas te rs  for some tim e to  com e.
T ens— E n g la n d , 2 ,4 2 9 ,7 5 9 ; U. S ta te s , ----------------------------
2 ,4 1 7 .9 9 2 ; F ra n c e , 9 2 5 ,7 9 9 ; R u ssia , An Okigimi. T ale by K. At. will Ik’ pith-
2 3 9 ,0 9 9 ; H o lla n d , 21fS,281; S w eden , i li b .1 in our next paper—Cointnuiue ttioa tf.'u 
118 ,125 ; D eiitnurk , 9 5 ,375  ' v - Lima's Mil!:, r c ,  vt< Ute f< t ties v, tk
M essrs E d it o r s :— A s y o u r  pnpc'r is 
devoted to  the good o f  all c lasse s  o f soci­
e ty , I wish to  s ta te  a f a i l  th a t w as re la ted  
in a ten ip e ia i.ee  m ee tin g , last w eek , nt: 
B ranch  .Mills, C h in a , to show  to wlnil ex ­
pedients th e  poor d ru n k a rd s  a rc  often  d riv ­
en, and the pow er-o f n; pi tite . T h e  poor 
fellow being short got lbn eye on n favorite  
ea t, belonging  to a  neigh lli r ,  und ■ in th e  
- absence ot the  good w om an, m ade a p rize  
s ’ 'o f  m iss puss, anil bu ttu iiiug  h e r  up u n d er 
his lo n g --bm t. m ade ofi' f- r  a su itab le  
t  p lace  In skin h e r  ea l-s ln p : fi'e ling  nt the
 (sam e tim e tha t th e re  leas n d iffe rence  b e -  
c , tw een sk inning  and being  sk inned . A Air. 
n - j B lack , (w ho re la te d  the  s to ry ) co llec to r
- o f taxes  in P a le rm o , pass ing  a long , took 
, j h e  poor ea t-lu m ler into his s le igh , ohserv - 
i, ing at the sam e tim e hair  dh triiiling  from 
g | beneath  his old sh ag  coa t. H av in g  pro- 
1. ceedcd  a few rods w ith innn and  ea t a 
at voice w as heard  behind  them — slop! stop!
— by a  fem ale. D id D ick , tru e  ns s tee l, 
g m ade a halt for deve lopm en ts . T h e  lady 
u a rriv ed , and th e  first sa lu ta tio n  thc  poor
fellow rece ived  w as, “ you d ru n k e n  good- 
for-nothing fellow, w hat did you stea l my 
eat fo r .”  T h is  led to  a  r e g u la r  cu stom ­
house sea rch  by the  good w om an, w ho, 
su iting  the ac tion  to the w ord , la id  hold o f 
his round -abou t and  th e re  w as m iss puss 
stow ed aw ay as snug ly  ns a  m ouse in a  
cheese . W c  need  only add , the  w om an 
in trium ph bore ofl’ h e r  ca t, w hile th e  poor 
ru m -su ck er had  to slope w ithout e a t or 
sk in . 11.
T E R R I B L E  S H I P W R E C K S  A N D  
L O S S  O F  L I F E .  -
T h c  ship Jo h n  M in tu rn , C ap ta in  S ta rk e ,
num ber to tw en ty -e ig h t persons, perished , 
and am ong them  th e  second  officer, M r. 
S tu rg is . Seven p ersons  e scap e d  in the 
boat, blit sonic o f  them  have b ro k en  lim bs. 
She w as a fine A  1 sh ip , five y e a rs  old, 
159 tons b u rth e n , and  ia in su red  for 
$30 ,000 .
'The sell. P io n ee r, from  B ran d y w in e , 
hound to N . H a v e n , w ith a  ca rg o  o f  co rn  
und flour, s tru ck  a t abou t the  sam e tim e, 
mid all oil hoard  perished . 'The vessel is 
a to tal loss. T h e  ca rg o  will be  saved , 
but is sca tte red  along the bench .
A t one o ’clock  th c  sell. R e g is te r ,  o f  
and from N ew bern , s tru c k . S he h a d a  
ca rg o  o f  900 b ids, tu rp e n tin e . 'The C ap t. 
hud taken  in all sail hut his topsail, w hich 
partly  blew nv. av , and could  not he fu rled , 
and to this topsail the  ca p ta in  and  crew  
a re  indebted  for th e ir  lives ; for w hen  she 
s tran d e d , she cam e b roadside  to th e  sea , 
nnd the sail th rew  h e r  m ast o v er fiat upon 
the. beach . A ll w ere  saved  but one p as­
sen g e r, who is supposed  to  have  b ee n  
c ru sh ed  to dea th .
T h e  Sw edish b a rk , L o tty , w hich  sa iled  
lor A ntw erp  on F r id a y , also  get a sh o re , 
and the C ap ta in , D T I a e n , and  m a te , w ere 
I ist. She has gone to p ieces. S he had  a 
! i iirgo o f  g ra in . T h e  crew  w ere  saved .
i T h e  h ark  N ew  J e r s e y ,  l .c v in , from  
• vam iah , is also  a sh o re , and  h as  g one to
, n ieces— believed all saved .
T h e  N ew  Y o rk  pilot b oat, A lary E lle n , 
w hich caugh t the ga le  w hilst on a c ru ise ,
: fty o r sixty m iles at sea , and  h av ing  ti ied  
very eflb it tha t hum an skill could  devise 
■i keep  nil oiling, finding th a t they  m ust 
; s tran d ed , the  b rav e  c rew  boldly d e te r­
m ined to  put h e r  a sh o re  to  th e  best ad ­
v a n ta g e .  'They landed  h e r  so th a t she 
am easily  bo la u n ch ed , and saved  all
bunds.
1 I t is feared  lltnt m any vesse ls  a re  asho re
ii i a .’ B a rn e g a t, L ittle  E g g  H a rb o r , G re a t 
'E g g  H a rb o r , and at A bsecon  B each.-—
F rom  these d is tric ts  new s will he ex p ec­
2 L 2& Z 2S  ® © v 3 E  © i i & i & K i L
E . 7 S  T -  T i l  O M A S  T O .X . 
T H U R S D A Y , F E I? H U A H \ 20 , 18W .
AGENTS TOR TIIE GAZETT.E. 
Thomaston, J. D B.Mix.vnn; S . S . StxuER. 
Camden, Sam' i. Litinv.
Jictfest, AVasiibvrn & J ordan.
The Materials are Here.
Maine, in Tier internal resources, ranks, wc ven­
ture to assert, second to no Stale in the Union.— 
Her extensive forests, her rich paslttral lands, her 
inexhattstable granite an 1 lime quarries, her vnl-
resulted, thus far, in a most satisfactory manner, 
lie says ‘one little fellow, with now a thoughtful 
and intelligent face interre ted its exceedingly. He 
was very intently and earnestly nt work in writing 
on his slate; and for three months aflerhis entrance 
he was unable to fix cither his attention or his 
eyes upon anything.’ This truly is wonderful.— 
What was once a miracle seems to be the result of 
know ledge—The dead it is true, are not raised, 
but the dumb are made to speak, and entombed 
intellect is awakened from its sleep and made con­
scious of us existence.
ttZ? The i.ate Storm.—The storm which occur-
morning the 15th inst.. (wc learn from the New 
York papers,)wns the most severe that had been 
experienced for several years, particularly on the 
l’liiladid- 
and in
the course of the night increased to a severe gale. 
Trees were uprooted arid awning posts and signs 
Mown down. The mails were obstructed in every 
direction. The snow fell in New York, to the 
depth of from 6 to 12 inches—several vessels went 
ashore. The N. Y. .Express says that 8 vessels 
w ent ashore near Siptatn, and upwards of sixty 
trees lost. The storm was very severe in Boston.
_ , It was very severe in this place, hut no damage
to Camden, Union. Warren, and the western part > . i , , , ,‘ was done to the vessels as our harbor was closed 
o! this town. Either of these privileges is well . . .  , . ■ , . , , , ,, 1 ° , v iih ie e ; but the lee was completely broken and
adapted lor the situation ol a Cotton or Woolen |,.j\ the Itc-x’ dux'
Kactory. Union isoncofour first agricultural towns | ' ’Phe storm on Friday ,asl) wns Verv severe in 
possessing a soil naturally rich and , ro.luc.ivc, thjs r lace, an<l extended as far ns Boston, and N. 
she is not wanting in citizens competent to luster)
the rich inheritance which lias fallen to them. A i ----- -— -------------—
Factory creeled in their midst, would furnish a (Ex’ The remains of Cavt. J onathan Crockett 
ready market for ali of their produ-e, and u rider! of this village, who recently died nt Havana, nrri- 
Uttion the riclir .t and best town in the State. The ved here on Tuesday last nt the sclir. Bel Norte— 
most eninpetent judges have given their unqualili-, The funeral ceremonies will take place un Thurs- 
ed opinion in favor of the excellence and .-1 perior- day the 2vilh.
ity of the water privileges of this town and AYnr
uable beds ot iron orc—odor to the enterpn.ing , , , , , , , ,
. . .  , , i New Jersey nnd Long Island shores. In nand industrious, a competence and comlort which , . , , .
.................................„.I . . .......: , ,  .................., ......... "  W a n  about lour o clock P. M., ever be realised hy the w ild dreams of 
ern adventurers. The innumerable rivulets which 
invigorate every portion of ottr rich domain, offer 
golden temptations Io those w ho desire to reap a 
rich harvest in commercial adventures or domestic 
manufactures.
Within twelve miles of our village arc located, 
a t least four ns tgind water privileges as can he 
found in any part of the United States. We allude
ren: and the means of importing tied exporting, 
from Union, as well as Warren, w ill ic  so tniieh 
facilitated by means of the proposed George’s Ca­
nal, as to do away, entirely, the objection to their 
inland situation.
The comparative economy of manufacturin
’ S « S . t l » i ! a S , ' S : S i r W I B S I I t » ® B i a C O B N  A F L O A T .I»» '’ S ; ? “ » 5 » ’ ra
Thom aston, fd icc lin g i
I n th e  nam e o f  the  S ta te  o f  M aine  you 
a re  h e reb y  req u ired  to  notify  and w arn  
th e  in h a b ita n ts  o f said  tow n, qualified  to  
V ote in T ow n nfi’a irs , to  assem b le  a t the 
I rstry  o f  the C ongregational M eeting-  
House, nt the S H O R E  V IL L A G E , is said  
T h o m asto n , on M onday, th e  nin th  day  o f  
M arch , n ex t, nt nine o ’clock  in the fo re ­
noon, to  net on the following a rtic le s , v iz : 
1st, T o  choose a M o d era to r to  g overn  said
ed on Saturday night of the llth , and Sunday i , ,,, ,
1 2d , 1 o ( boose a  I own C le rk .
3d, T o  C hoose S elec tm en , A ssesso rs, and 
O v e rsee rs  o f  the P o o r, T re a s u re r ,  .Su­
perin ten d in g  School C om m ittee and o th -
1090 co a x en  o r  clintox  &. blackjtone  j t s .Btoslon.B ushels prim e Y ellow  P l a t ___________________________
W . H . T I T O O M B ,  &. C O .
n4 , —IMPORTERS—
by
E eh . II), 1816.
a, > , n « 5  «K
M c - .i  w  t i L A W  V
«V. «J. A’ A. ff. Etuppcc,
1
r a r  c li o it s c on M ain S tree t,
Littleton T. Borman,
Custom Bool M a k e r .—  W ork W arranted.
FINE CALF sewed Boots, 85.00
I sthm vs of P anama.— Some tim e since 
M. G a re l ta  received  a com m ission from 
the F re n c h  governm en t to p roceed  to 
P a n am a , for the purpose o f enqu iring  
upon the spot, into the p rac ticab ility  o f 
the m any schem es w hich have been  de­
vised for cu tting  a ship can a l th rough  the
goods, where every thing necessary for subsistence lsllllIHIS. T h c  „.t t ,)at g e „ t |c lnan  
grows within a mornings ride, affords to the man- j Qn th is  aubj e ,.t llas r e c en tly  been  publish- J 
ufaeturer the means of competing successfully u itk , C(]j from  w!ljv |, j, .,p liears , | ia t , |„ . w)10le 
kindred institutions. Whatever diminishes the j (JiK| an cc  will he about 17 m iles ill leng th , 
cost of supporting labor, will proportionally lessen , o f  w l»icl» 33 1-2 tire hot w een C h a rg e s  and 
the expense of the article manufactured. We are ( | lc P ac if ic ,?  f .o  betw een C h a rg e s  and the 
not now prepared to state fully, the resources of R ay  o f  Simon, and  abou t six along the 
Union, aside from her water privileges, or to give , bed o f  the r iv e r itself. 'Flic canal is to 
any just estimate of the success of a small factory he o f  the following dim ensions :— D epth , 
which is now in operation there, if  some of our, 22 feel 9  in ch es; b read th  at w a te r su rface 
friends, in that region, would favor us with a s ta -: 1 iO feet 3 inches; nt bottom , 65  fee t.—  
tistieal statement of the amount of her Agrieul-; N in e ty -fou r locks will be req u ired  in order 
tural productions and other resources, we
esteem it a great favor, as we are desirous of pre- the a v e ra g e , 69 ,000  franks. M. G are lla , 
seating to our readers a lull statement of the re- how ever, su g g ests  the m agnificent exper- 
sources of each town where the Gazette is eircu- im ent ol a  tunne l th rough  the m ountain, 
latcd, w hich, besides th e  dim ensions s ta ted  above
A5D WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
F O R E I G N  j y i )  D O M E S T I C  D R Y  
G O O D S .
No. 21 , (form erly  N o. 9 .)  pearl  s t r e e t ,5.50 
3,00
3.50
P A V I N G  opened  a F  u r  n i I u r  c 
IF h u s e  
n ea r  the head ol .S team  fto a t S tree t, l^ast Nearly opposite J ameson Ac Penny’s, North End. 
T hom aston , w ould invite those wishing to  J)un,a nn(] shf)c3 R epa ircd_ Om*n4
purchase, to call and exam ine th e ir  s tock , I ___________________ _______
Togged B O S T O N . n3
consisting o f alm ost ev e ry  a ttic lc  usually  
kep t in a F u rn itu re  W a re h o u se , which 
they  will sell as #* .L 0 W * #* as  can  he 
bought elsew here .
H aving  good and  efficient w orkm en, 
we a rc  p repared  to m a n u fac tu re  tiny a r t i­
cle in the C A B IN E T  business. C ollins,
V essels W h e e ls , & c., m ade to  o rder.
T hankfu l for past favors wc beg  n con -, . 
tinunnee, hoping by d illigence and  n t t e n - '” 1’ ,cc' 
to get a  share  of
t  n ec essa ry  town officers for the en s u ­
ing y e a r.
4 th , T o  see  w hat sum  o f  M oney th e  tow n 
will g ra n t and ra ise , to  d e fray  tow n 
c h a rg e s .
5 lh , T o  sec  w hat stun of M oney th e  tow n 
w ill ra ise  for the  support o f  Schools 
th e re in .
6 th , T o  see  w hat am ount th e  tow n w ill 
vote to  ra ise , to be expended  in lab o r
for th e  build ing  and  re p a irs  o f H ig h - 1 tion to ou r business, 
w ays and  B ridges. | public p a tronage.
7 th , T o  see  if  the tow n will accep t th e  do-1 N . A. St S. 11. B urpee , con tinue to  c a r ­
ings o f  th e  S e lec tm en , in s t r a i t ’n ing  and  j ry  on (lie P A IN T IN G  B U S IN E S S  ns 
w iden ing  the road , from  E d w ard  S n o w -[u su a l. H o u se , Ship, Sign and O rnatnen- 
d e a l’s, by W in . M o n tg o m e ry ’s to  l l o r - 't u l  pain ting , and G laz ing , 
ra c e  K a llo ch ’s, ns p e r  plan N o. 1. ! — also—
8 th , T o  sec  i f  1 lie tow n w ill a c cep t a  road  I P a in ts , O il, and W indow  G lass , for 
la id  out by the S elec tm en , on the p e t i- 's a le .  n5
tion  o f  P h ilip  A . F n le s , and  o th e rs, as [ -------------------- -------------- —--------------------------
p e r  p lan  N o. 2. j • F l ’CCfloill NdtiCC.
9 th , T o  see  if  the tow n will vote to  se t oil’ jr HEREBY give public notice, that I have 
R o b e rt P e r ry , 2d ., from school d istric t “  from the date hereof, j. l.i.-pti-lieil to my son 
N o. 22 to  district. N o 9 [ Stei'Iien Prescott, of Timm ikioii. all claim for his
,a . i  ■ ‘ ' ... ,  , . t I services, nnd that he is free to transact all bUsi-10 »> e F  n ?  r,efun<1 ’?  J - - lur I’imself, and have all hi- earnings, and
1. is. \v  m. G . L o rry , and E p h ra im  G ay , j will be responsible for his own debts contracted 
a fine o f  fifty do llars , e a c h , aw ard ed  from and alter this date 
ag a in s t them  tit the D is tr ic t C o u rt for! Attest—Henry P. W i 
th e  M iddle D is tr ic t, L in co ln  C o ., O ct. I
T e rm , 1815, for evad ing  th e  L isc n c e  fc 
L a w . I i?
1 1th, T o  see  if  the in h a b ita n ts  o f  the  tow n 
will a g re e  to , and vote for a  D iv is io n , 
o f  sttid T ow n , and in s tru c t th e ir  R e p -  I L a i i t  Jl IlO  1H(. SiO ts.)
. . .  . .. . T . , , 1 i ana vicinity, that he has removed to
re se n ta tiv e s  m the next L e g is la tu re  ac - <>ak Ilnll
co id m g ly . , . , . on the corner of Main and Oak street, where he
12th, to  sec  w hat ac tion  the  tow n w ill intends to keep a general assortment of Dry A: W 
ta k e  to  v accinate  the In h ab itan ts  th e re -  ! L Goods. Groceries, Cordage, Boots
MOSES PRESCOTT. 
flTIIAM. 1)5*3W
N E W  S L E IG H S  F O R  S A L E  A T
W . T. Saj w ard’s
CARRIAGE SHOP. iVarrnnlrtl crjunlIo any in the 
Slate.— Also:—several light Buggy 
\Yagguns. Common waggons, new 
tnd second hand single Gigs, second 
iiaiiii Clin.se’j, Lv-e. ike. CHEAT for cash! No
mistake !! Call and see!!!
.'Ill H iuls nJ" Carriage work done at short
D A V IS , B R O W N  &  C O ,
W H O L E S A L E  G R O C E R S ,
C O M M I S S i o y  M E R  C I L i y T S ,  
N o. 31 I ndia S t r e e t ,
Borraxtr Davis,
Joseph A. Brown,
Thomas F. N i tter. BOSTON
------DEALERS IN-----
n l East Thomaston. F eh .-1, IS 1G. ' M E D I C L V E S ,  P E R F U M E R Y ,  £jC .
H 11D S . tllo lasses, 20  b a rre ls  i 
C L E A R  P O R K , for sa le  by I 
E . L . L O V E JO Y , j 
F c h . 10, 1816. nl |-
FO B SALE.
H rjfkM ^B H SH EL S Corn. 300 bids. Flour; X.F 10 tons Coal, suitable for Black­
smiths Use. JOSEPH HEWETT.
East Thomaston, Jan. 1816. is2pn2
FLOUR! FLOUR!!
-rt AffedN BBLS prime GEN ESEE FLOUR,H mS’xF selling ofi' to close a consignment, at 
the low price of 86 per. bid.—at
SNOW & DENNIS’.
u  J  5 - ^
T R E M O N T  R O W , 
B O S T O y .
SET?H ^ H I7 n r iE P A ?l u  CO?
C O M M I S S I O y  M E R  C I D i y T S ,
No. 21, L ong W h a r f , 
B O S T O N .
Seth Whittier, ) Particular attention given to 
E. W. J ackson,- j the sale of Eastern produce.— 
Wood, Bark. Brick, Lime, &c. Liberal advances 
made on Consignments. n3
X11E subscriber would respectfully announce: 
.  to the citizens of
; Hats and Caps, Crockery Ware, N ick N acks, and 
• , I a variety of articles too numerous to mention.
, . notlCL 11 .| And with strict personal attention and politeness
they  w ill be in S ession , lor the purpose ol j m his customers, quality and cheapness of his 
rev ising  and  c o rrec tin g  the  list o f  V o ters , ! goods, hopes to merit a liberal share of pulie pat-
- , i i  i a t Hie p lace  ol' said  m eeting , at 8  o ’c lock  I rona3c- CALL  <(• SEJJ.
hould , to reac h  the sum nut level, each  costing  on on , hc *,nol.ning  o f  sai(1 dnyfa’ '
G iven under our hands
S C j^T ho  S electm en
A  T  T  O R y E  Y  A T  L  A  I F ,  
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N .
/  ».1. F . ,  is A g en t for the 
I M u tua l L ife  Insurance Company, (Boston) 
i and  will he read y  to  g ive any  person in 
ttid’ Shoes, i form ation  re sp e c tin g  th is  institu tion  
w ho m ay d es ire  it.
M A R L B O R O ’ H O T E L ,
T E M P E R A y C E  H O U S E .
.1’. Jtodgcrs.
N o. 229, W ashington S t r e e t , 
B O S T O N .
Camden, also, is another town, where are afford­
ed rare facilities for manufactures. And, what is 
called Camden-Harbor, needs something of the 
kind to give life and energy to her capital. Many 
of her young men leave, becaus:e they have no 
business; bat, a small portion of the wealth of
for the canal itself, m ust he o f he igh t suf­
ficient to perm it the p assage  o f vessels 
w ith th e ir  low er m asts s tand ing , 120 feet 
at le as t, and will he th re e  m iles and one- 
th ird  in leng th . T h e  estim ated  cost o f  the 
tunne l is tiity millions o f  francs, hut it 
will enable the canal to  he construc ted
t tt li it  ed Thomaston, 
this W ill day o f  Feb. A . 1). 1816.
O l iv e r  B . B iiow n , ( S elec tm en  o f 
E z e k ie l  P eriiv , T h o m asto n .
A  tru e  C opy ,
A tte s t , Chas A  Syleesler, Constable.
J. BURNHAM. 
n5tf
»xn rK r.u i axh ,•«] ri swrarrc n  ri 
feTai uia u > hlw L  W i  Lw C/ V V kN *29 tns Q 
A T T O R y E Y  AjYD C O U y S E L L O R  
A T  L A W .
E A S T  T I-IO M A S T O N , M A IN E .
j fUZAll who wish, eau here attend family wor­
ship, night and morning.
! <23
----- -WHOLESALE DEALERS IN------
IF. /.  G O O D S  A .X D  G R O C E R I E S .
63 &. 64 COMMERCIAL STREET,
Sam’l. Clreanp,
Geo. Wm. Cutter. BOSTON.
C o!f & Low jo v,
H A V E  F O R  S A L E .-------
Bushels Jersey CORN, ott hoard 
Ojt’ sell. Clarendon; fill bills Cicari 
Pork, fit) hints new crop Cardenas Molasses. 10 
boxes Atidiew Hart’s Tobacco, 'niifiw Feb. 25. I
East Thomaston, Fch. 1316.
SPECIAL- NOT] CE. i
,111 l*crsa tis  Emlchlcd
rSHO the subscriber, whose demand has been due! of L incoln and W aldo, and attends exclusively to : 
a  over one year, are requested to call and p ay .th e  tMisiness of his profession, including the Col- 
ttle the same in sonic wav that shall be satis- lection of demands, to which particular
'Tz’ rradices in all the Courts in the Counties 1
M c G ill  rf’ F e a r in g ,
eo^or.Ess square and Devonshire 
B O S T O N .
Camden, properly ,-..vested, would make tt one of, wj(h R sum it ,ev c , (jf on , j 0() fee(> an(, ; 
the most active, business places in the State. Her gvea(ly (.II;..1UCC , hc fu„ n .c a(| vantaKCS of 
geographical position, gives her many advantages , | )e un(]( l i a i; jndi hy (li.;p(.I1Ki„g  with l.y , 
over the adjoining towns. Some effort.-, wc believe y (•„]. , | 1C num ber o f  (he locks. T h e  j ©WEBC1F ^ lY sn aS csL
have been made, to lonn a eomp uiy in this town, ■ c;;|)ense o f  t |,e can a l is estim ated  at : a p o x  shipped on board sell. Aurelia, at New !
within the last year. \\ ith what sttcui-is wc are 125 m illions (five m illions s te rlin g .)  i i. tL York, marked [S.] The owner can have said I 
not able to state. A Fae.torv would help that re- : property hy applying at Snow Y Dctuiict y
gion very much. The adjacent towns, Lincolnville, 
Searstnont, &c. only want a market to make them 
rich and fl lavishing towns.




By the Master. 
1816. idi
and MiIn Waldoborougli, Daniel Yean 
Nylvcstcr.
In Boolhbay, Mr. Ziaa H. llvdgdon and Mis 
Rinda S. Reed.
. , ___ _____ ittenlion
fidory to both parties, before the 15th day ol i win at all times be devoted; having recently made 
Man h next; as nil demands not before settled in : new arrangements for the transaction of 
conformity with this notice, will on that day be | if
left with an Attorney for immediate Colle-'t-on. 5 t .z (< f  r f ft,
CHARLES THORNDIKE. in this part of Maine.
Feb. 1-1, 1810. n5* i ___________________
A S t lS i  H C 88 ,
B O Y N T O N  &  M I L L E R ,
WHOLESALE AND 11F.TAIL DEALERS IN
W est India  ©oods, Ship  
Chandlery, Ship  Stores and
V B  I f f  ' itT iT s ,  ! -raa-. NAIIFS ACCOUSTIC O IL .- lIa s  and will I -------F  L O U R  ,-------EjF S B 3 S t  IB E t,& JbE e^  I IV i cure all cases of deafness. I hereby certify i ot) t .  0
A U C T IO N E E R  A N D  C O M M IS S IO N  : that I was afllicicd with deafness for about four A  OS. I I  IV 1 1
M E R C H A N T , iyearsinonc ear, and with the other about ^ \ B „ stern  n „ U jg£oa(l lf» h a rf.
i.i .u s  i , . „-e,.t.-c Alter trying various remedies recommend-
octtred a botde o f  McNair's Accouslic Oil, NE1IEMIAH BOYNTON,E A S T  THOM ASTON, M AIN E . 
Advances made on Consignments.
A T T O R y E Y  A y i )  C O U y S E L L O R  
A T  L A W .
LAST THOMASTON, MAINE, 
j Prompt and faithful attention will be given to 
the collection of demands, and to all other profes­
sional business entrusted to his care. n2
ed, I pr i
' and by using it according to directions. I recover- ! LEANDER MILLER.
! ed my hearing entirely. N. L. IN G ER SOL. I __________________
> Danville, March 18-15-
j For sale by C. A . M A C C M B E R , E ast 
• Thomaston.
5 J
S H E R B U R N E  &  S E A V E Y ,
O W L  \N D ’S M aeasso r, T h a y e r ’s ce ­
lestia l C h inese  and  B e a r’s O il; C a s ­
to r  O il, hy the G a llo n ; Oil S oap ; 
T h o m p so n 's  &. S e a r s ’ H o t D ro p s ; C rea m  
T a r ta r ,  G u m arah ie , G um  T rn ja e a n th , 
C o r ia n d e r  S eed , E ss e n c e  o f  A nn iseed , 
lib inst. i A V intergreen , W orm w ood , P ep p e rm in t,
Our Villiige,""Ils Avanli.;,—No. 3.
Wr. see many improvements, which can and 
should be made in our village; some of which wc
have ennumerated in previous numbers ol' the | jn ibis Village, very suddenly,
Gazette; but among our immediate wants, is a , of Black Jtiutidiec, Mr-c Almira, wif 01 Capt. Az-I P e n n y ro y a l, S p earm in t, O il o f  S assa fra s ,!  
ginil andepacious ll.-.Li.. W’e have many meeting- ariah Stanley, aged 2.l n  _. I L e tn o n , S p ru ce , anil C inntiinori. G ro, mt r* . . —m. s p ru c e ,
houses, arul four school-houses, but we have no; j j /p ! ,n '. I '.M b w o f  Vlie'Nv'.liitiiin ' ’ " us i P e p p e r , P im en to , ( l in g e r  tx. C a s s ia , S tick  j
do ., C lo v es, N u tm eg s, C r u s h ’d S u g a r , I 
and
convenient place tor public or private lecture::—no 
proper p’ace for the meeting of societies, either 
literary or social. A suitable building, containing 
a Hall, a room for our Printing Ofiice, and some [ 
few other kindred apartments i. igfit be erected ai ! 
a small expense, and would, as we think, he a I 
profitable investment of money.
We learn that the Sons of Temperance, in this 
place; have not a hall sufficiently large to accom­
modate its members. This society would build 
one if they were able—they need one very much, 
and their only hope to be relieved from their em­
barrassment, is in the desire of tin- more wealthy 
portion of the community, to see the evil for which 
this organization is especially designed, entirely 
suppressed. Without this assistance, this society 
must be prevented from efiectin.; the amount of 
good they otherwise, might. Their increase has 
been rapid, and from all we hear, we have good 
reason to believe their goo I labor has just begun- 
In the short space of tvo mouth--, : pwnrds ol one 
hundred names have been prop:, d for member­
ship in the Lime Ruck Divt- : u ol' the Sons of 
Temperance, in this village. ?,i my more, wc leant, 
stand ready to he proposed, ai. . ilie society have 
every encouragement to laboj- on. It interferes 
with no kindred society, but rather, prepares indi­
viduals to become worthy tiiembers of emy society. 
All who have examined the principles of this or­
der, so far as our knowledge, have approved them, 
and if they have not consented to give in their 
names, and inlluenee, they have certainly been 
almost persuaded to become co-workers. But out- 
great desire is to have a spacious Hall, which will 
accommodate some three or lour hundred individ­
uals. Wc speak thus for tlie Sons of Temperance, 
because we have had an opportunity of examining 
their Constitution and By-Laws, end feel satisfied, 
if properly conducted, they will be the means of 
stopping the sale of ardent spiiim, l.y converting 
all moderate drinkers into members of their order.
In Jackson, Feh. 12th, of lung fever; ?drs. 
Wealthy, wife of Capt. Jonathan Wlight, aged 66. 
Mass, anil Ohio papers please copy.
! D ried  C u rra n ts , P re p a re d  C ocoa  
I C o co a  S hells, M ingyoung , N o . 1, you n g
SMJERfiFF YO TICE.
C H A R L E S  A . S Y L V E S T E R ,
DEPUTY SHERRI FF,
E A S T . T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
■Will attend to all business entrusted to his care, 
j sent hy mail or otherwise. N. B. remember East| H y so n  and  H y so n  S. T e a ,  B a r  C a s ti le  i q-hoinuston.
! Soap , do in 1-1 .C lia rs , o f  a  su p e rio r q u a l i - ! __________________________________________
ity  o f  a  new  artic le  o f  M ed ica ted  and  V cg-I E 'O tlaSir &  YYIzES,
e.table S hav ing  Soap w arran te d  to  g ive  j fljg '.W E  now on hand a large and elegant ns-
n3 Feb. 1846.
The Dumb,
oUttarneij t?’ Counsellor a t
L A W
EAST THOMASTON, ME. 
•.♦O rricr. in Oak Hall. nl
BOSTON MJVERTISEMJSNTS.
------ WHOLESALE dealers in-----
H A T S ,  C A P S ,  C A R P E T  B A G S ,  
U M B E L L A S ,  V A L I C E S ,  T R U .X K S ,  
..Cap T rim m in g s  o f  all k inds, 
M anilla  B rushes, Suspenders Sfc. Sfc.
j,*#They are sole Agents for that justly celebra­
ted article, Americas Metallic Lustre; and ogcnti 
for a celebrated Cunt ami Tassel Manufactory.
kAnv of the above goods will be sold as LOW 
as can be bought in the city.
sa tisfac tio n  o r no pay. V e rb en iu u  Can-
' dy. O ne sm all Spy G la ss , left.
' F o r  sa le  by J .  B U R N H A M .
CASH paid fur ROTA TO ES ami EGGR,\ry ELIJAH UALL.
East Thomasten, I’eb. 4, 1846. n3
A UR IV ED.
22, Seh. Martha, Thomas, Boston.
o Fortune, Coombs, Norfolk, with corn Io
Lilhfiehl Y Kimball.
23, Sell. Granville, Treworiby. Boston.
21, “ John, llcaley, N. York—saw 23d, oil' 
Cape Cod, brig Annawan, Bird, I'm Charleston, for 
Boston.
•• “ Del-Norte. Dorr, New London, via Bost.
25, “ Clarendon, Ingraham, N. York.
SAILED.
19, Sell Cion, Arey, Boston,
“ “ Otter, Dunean, Portland.
23, “ Avenger. Hale, N. York.
“ “ Juno, Robinson, do.
“ “ Ivanhoe, Packard, Boston.
“ Ann D mnati, Singleton, N. York.
“ “ Texa B: -.v.n, do.
24, Brig Kimball, Paul, N. Orleans.
25, Sch Richard l'itvlor, Culler, Richmond.
“ Coral, Smith, N. York.
“ “ Bride, Pre.-sy, do.
“ “ Delaware, llolbrook, Wilmington, N.C.
“ “ Increase, liigrtiliam, N. York.
In Germany, we learn from a correspondent of 
the Lowell Courier, there is an Institution fur 
leaching the Dumb to speak. The time required to 
learn the c pupils to con-. cu e. .iiificieiii for urdlu- 
ury business iraii.sae.ioiis, vat ics from four to sev­
en years. The correspondent adds, that he had 
-Ullieieiit opportunity l > (’xniibtio the scholars of 
this institution, (Berlin) end is lonvinecd tlial to [ Ame-l ni v. P ul 
. cae'i the dumb to :.p ■ of t • p’-ictn-.ible. H
that in the
' Jim of
ioti there i-: a school 
ehd.l f i .  \.h;eh ha.-.
N E  IF lot of Fashionable French Style Head 
COMBS just received by J. BUltNHAM.
At Oak Hall. Feb. 25, 1815. n6
E .3. sortment of Broadcloths, Cassimercs, Sutti- 
ne.ts, Prints, M. D. Lains, Kept. Cashmeres, 
Mpaccas, Sliuwls, Sheetings, Flannels, Hosiery, 
All-., —AI-SO—
IF. I. Goods Groceries, Bools and Shoes, 
Crockery, Cordage and D uck.
All of which will be sold at prices that MUST 
give satisfaction, or as htv as at any Cheap Store in
this Village. Call and See. n2
R E M O V A L .
T HE subscriber has removed to the store one door north of JOHN P. WISE, and lately occupied by J. Harrington, where may be found a 
general assortment of
IF. P  G O O D S  A .X D  G R O C E R I E S ,
F ru it .‘mt! Confectionary,
JUST Received, by sell. Martha, a prime lot of
Fresh F ig s  and G ropes, l-'or sa le  by
n l W. BRADBURY, Agent.
U k a m b o a t JYolicc.
El j; ,1B O i 9,!  L, .
R ESPECTFULLY informs liis friends and Customers that he has taken the Store one door North of Fooo ik. Falls,
“ M A R K E T  S Q U A R E ,"
Where lie has on hand a LARGE assortment of 
H A T S ,  C A P S , M U F F S  and F U R S ,  
of every description, which he will sell at a very 
■mail advance from wholesale prices. He lias 
also an extensive stock of minor articles, usually 
kept in a store of this kind. His stock is always 
perfect, us he is constantly receiving additions from 
| the. Manufactures, lie  solicits a share of public 
■ patronage, us lie intends to use every exertion to 
j give satisfaction in quality and price, io those who 
I favor him with their cimtom.
East Thomaston, Feb. 10,1816. n l
S T E P H E N  W . M A R S H ,
P I A N O - F O R T E
M A y U F A C T U R E R .
NO. 393,
WASHINGTON STREET, B O S T O N . i 
R esp ec tfu lly  inform s b is  friends and the | 
M usical P u b lic  g e n e ra lly , tha t he b o s ! 
le ased  one o f  th e  s to re s  u n d e r  the  new  ' 
and  sp lendid  E d ifice , know n as the 
e ld io tis  EEousc,
371 W ashington  street.
As a Ware Room for the sale of his l’iano-Fortes; 
w here  lie will keep  a  g e n e ra l asso rtm ent, 
m ade in the  best m an n er, a t w holesale or 
re ta il , on the  m ost favo rab le  te rm s. A nd 
in connection  lie w ill keep  a  la rg e  and  I
3m Cornh i l l n l
M E M O R A N D A .
Ar at New York l'JIli, seh L'dw. Kent, Colson,
Belfast, with loss of long boat.—20th, sch Colora­
do, Church, Attackapas;—Oriuna, Higgins, Frank­
furt.
Spoken. Feb. tfifli, off Montauk, seh Albion, of i m ence inen t o f  th e  R a ilro ad  lino
NEW
WINTKR GOODS.
FH^he subscribers have just received, in addition IL to their former stock, an extensive assort­
ment of DRY GOODS, well adapted to the pres­
ent season. SNOW As DENNIS.
O N E  T R I P  A  W E E K  T O  B O S T O N ,
V IA . P O R T L A N D .
L e a v in g  B oston  on the  first tr ip , on T h u r s ­
day  M arch  5 tb .
1 be  S tea m er I O R  1 L A N D ,C a p ta i n ,  to their former stock, an extensive assort- 
lnoM A s H od glrs , will le av e  J 'ra n k to it ,  
ev e ry  M onday  M orn ing , at 6  o ’clock.
R e tu rn in g , leave B oston for F ra n k fo rt 
ev e ry  T h u rs d a y  a fte rn o o n  at 5  o ’clock , 
until th e  ice leav es  th e  P en o b sco t, w hen 
th e  new  S tea m er G o v ern o r , will ta k e  h e r  
p lace  on the ro u te , m ak ing  tw o tr ip s  a 
w eek  to  Boston.
D u e  no tice will be g iven  o f  th e  coni-!
Thomaston, tin N. Yolk, lor Boston.
Sid im Alexandria 18tli, Lucinda Snow, Hall, I
Boston.
Arrived at Censtantiliople, Dec. 26. steamship,
IMPORTERS OF
\C H I .X A , G L A S S .  E A R T U E .X  W A R E
P a p e r  l la n g ln s t .
N o. 13, M erc h a n ts’ R o w ,
Isaiau Atkins,
Danl. B. Stedman, BOSTON.
NOTICE?-
L A N G W O R T H Y , O S G O O D  & C O .,
-------- DEALERS IN---------
Flour, W est India Goods, 
Izcather, Ship  Stores, kc.
N o. J , C o m m ercial  W iia r t . 
com plete  stock  o f  S H E E T  M U S IC  and I J a m e s  L a n g w o rth y , i  
M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S , also c a n e s , ' H arr in g to n  O sgood, V B O S T O N .
D ress  B ones , &c. T h e  ca ta lo g u e  o f  S h e e t ! D an ie l L an e , )
M usic will consist o f  nil th e  old S tan d a rd ; N . B. D a n iel  L a n e , w ill a tten d  to  th e  
P u b lic a tio n s, to  w hich daily  additions o f  's a le  o f  L u m b e r , W o o d , B a rk , and  E a s t -  
N ew  P u b lic a tio n s  will be m ade, from all e rn -P ro d u ce , on C om m ission . n l
th e  P u b lish e rs  th ro u g h o u t the U n i t e d --------- —------ ----------------- -—  ■ ■ —
S tates. S em in arie s  supp lied  on th e  m ost Cordage and Dlicli.
reaso n ab le  te rm s . wtjtr HOLE SALE and Retail, constantly oa
All o rd e rs  from  ab ro ad  for I n s tru m e n ts ! hand and tor sale at Nus..2 2  4c J4 ,
w ill be prom ptly  a tten d ed  to . P ia n o  k a 8 to rn  ®.0.8L°»-_b y
F o rte s , and  ev e ry  d esc rip tion  o f  M usical
In s tru m e n ts  T u n e d  aud  R e p a ire d . S e c - '_____________ ______
ond band  P ian o s  ta k e n  iu  exchange for TCtOI', D l  l  1 IzirtT?"O  
new ; also  to  let, [ j O o l b l  T1 1 1 O U  JV lL  Jl ,
F ro m  th e  long ex p e rien ce  o f  M r  M arsh  J SHIP AND MERCHANDIZE BKOKEll AND
C ouiIK f as ion  ,JEe reh a n t,
1N0R the purchase aud sole of Lumber, Wood,. Bark, Outs, Ship Timber, Spars, Tourst), Fluor, to rn , Potatoes, and lluy,
NO. 29 L E W IS ' U R A E E , VOSTCN- 
S- U., will give his aticotum to i i c o u w  
tKLioms for Casiefu Vessels. M errlaati cr 
Fanners at Ute East P*vii« pioj'»rt) lia r they 
w uh  to voovert to the pnretcue ol Gv*> s in L u ­
ton, will do nail to cuiusjuud vhh him, as he 
has luciluiea for the tranaidion of kUchtuKUeMc 
Cousifcnweuts torched and advance* made.
IvLr.cu to filtasis. Pio. lc» fr BvRu, C«lef Cr Co- 
Joseph 8z.udiv.vck, Lo»tcu. Jweph S Cfcik, 
Kendall's Mills, Feirfidd, tie. Ucu. A. Jcbrocu, 
Uou. V- W LotUop, Bedfast. Bills & UUiV, 
George Thaxcber, Larifor. He*. P. lank, facr 
wick- lyu l
B O Y 'N T O N  & M IL L E R . 
B oston , F e b . 9 , 1816. n5
in bis bu sin ess , am i also M r. M cC lenucn  
in th e  S h ee t M usic D e p a rtm en t, be h o p e s 1 
by s tr ic t a tten tio n  to th e ir  husiucss to  m er­
it a  lib e ra l sliuro o f  pa tro n ag e .
T h e  Sales Room  and  Sheet M u tic  D o  
partm ent, w ill bo cou d u c tcd  by M r. J .  H . 
M cC len n en , w ho is w ell aud  favorably  
know n by th e  M usica l com m unity. 
B o s to n , F e b . 20 th , lb l t i .  nt>iru
G A R LA N D  At CUAATAGHAD
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S ,
B ia ltim o re .
REFER TO MESSRS 
Edward D Peters 6: Co., ) W M. Shepard, 
Josiah Brudtee \- Co., ?  T. P " 
lllll Sen <. Esq., I = D. Pill 
( S- W. liuh.iison ilmivca, ijluvyriun-v aud Doit, 
Jjj. [Ay'ijUAlU
S A V E  Y O U R  M O N E Y  !! !
School Hooks
C H E A P .
P URCHASERS of scuool books, will find it b e n e  li e i a 1 to their pockets, to call ou 
C H A S . A . M A C O M B E R ,  
?CT*(old tost o f f ic e ) eook STOite,«Ct5 
E'.ast Thom aston .
There you run find BOOKS, eery much lamer 
than you have beeu in the habit of l-uviug at, i. c. 
it you have made your iNirchtises at the llriek 
Store iu this Village. ul
J .  AV, G A R N S E Y , A gen t. 
B an g o r , F eb . 11, 1816. u5
-------A G E N T S .-------
T . R . W p s g a tt ,  H am p d e n ,
C ap t. Amos S prout, F ra n k fo rt,
W . R . Sm ith, B u ck sp o rt,
J e s s e  C rassm an , Rclfugt,
G eo rg e  P en d le to n , C am d en ,
H . F u lle r , E a s t T ho m asto n
Corl, and Malta 
17th brigs Puriiaii, I 
,‘lloi.s, Mol’ite.
.Splendid, Im N. York, ws-lowed in by the i 
11. 1-oiiies. Fri l iy night, threw overboard, in tin- : 
e of the 15th inst, 19 lialvs cotuei, wa! 7000 
1 ricks fiojnotl’ deck.sYe
Marmora, Page. I.tverpoo!. 
Sailed from Lewis, D-l
toes—Ev.'
I 1!
.’t l a i n c  T o w n s m a n .
r t 'S T  i. - I at the LJ.S'F TI IO ,\J A STON  J 
• L W h iS T O R E  Second Edition.
WJUiEFUiLD
Shepar I 
. Piugiue, ! If 
‘ ugroe, I E
large
TiFiWsT<>WF.S.
iui Ol Gl IT IX?'.’ ( K1 S fcr :c!r ly  
J r  w u e
E . II. & « .  w .  COCIIKA1V,
—OVER—
a*, Nr. Harding 's stoke,
MAIN STREET,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N ,
Have constantly on hand 
at their shop, a complete as­
sortment of
lluriirufi w o rk .
Those about purchasing 
nrc invited to call and exam­
ine their stock, which con- 
x.-------- - SiStS Of
“'•’* * * • P la ted  S ilver , B rass, 
Covered, Japanned, and T in  M ounted  
H arnesses, D ouble H arnesses, Team  Col­
lars, T ru n ks, Valiccs, W h ips, en d  B e lls .-  
Together with almost evert- article usually found 
at an establishment of this kind.
Articles called for which are not on hand, will 
be furnished at short notice.
»*#Thc above articles are made of the best ma. 
tennis—the workmanship not exceeded at any 
establishment, and cannot fail to give entire 
satisfactinn Io Purchasers.
East Thomaston, January, 1846. nl
Patent Medicines.
C . A . M A C O M B E R , at t h e  oi.d post 
OFFICE BOOKSTORE,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N ',
K EEPS a great variety of Patent Medicines.All the valuable ones he intends to have constantly on hand. Hu is the only authorised 
Agent in this place for the sale of most all the des­
irable ones now before the public, such as
W ista r’s Balsam  o f  W ild  Cherry, 
B u c h a n ’s H u n g a ria n  B alsam  o f  L ife ,  
B row n’s Sarsaparilla  <S>- Tomato B illers, 
H ew c's L ii! i m ent Sf E Iix ir fo r  Uh c u nt a I is m , 
H a y ’s L in im en t, fo r  cure o f  P iles,
D ocl. U pham 's P ile  E lectuary,
P a r r ’s L ife  P ills ,
R ev . B . H ubbard 's  Fam ily P ills,
Spohn 's  H cnd Ache. Rem edy,
H o d g e’s Cough C andy,
P a in  E x trac to r , Sfe., fyc.,
In some cases he will GUARANTEE a cere or
n» pay. No imitations sold at this Store.
' * ’ CALL AND SEE H IM * * n2
E A S T  T SI O II A S T  © A
C L O T H I N G  S T O R E .
T HE subscriber would respectfully call public attention to this establishment, and begs leave to say that with the addition recently made 
to his stock, it now consists of a B E T T E R  and 
M O RE E X T E N S IV E  A S S O R T M E N T  OF 
Ready—itladc C lothing, 
than can btf found at any one Store in this part of 
the State t>f Maine.
A good assortment o f  C loths, Vestings,
T a ilo r ’s T rim m ings Sfc., also on hand , all 
o f  which lie offers at decidedly G R E A T  
B A R G A I N 'S ,  Io such as are in  waul o f  
any th ing  in that line.
HALFORD EARLE. ! 
East Thomaston, Jan. IS 10. nl
,1POTSTEC.IIJ£Ti*. 
fr&O you sec that sign suspended to Messrs. 
H #  H A R R IN G T O N  S N O W ’S STO RE?  
Well, only one door south of that sign, is the
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N  
C l o t h i n g  S t o r e ,  
Where you ran get fitted to any sort of a GAR­
MENT, from a Dickey, to a pair of Stockings.
H I G H  P R I C E S .
Q uestion:— W h o  first offered School 
B ooks in E a s t T hom aston , at a reasonab le  
ad vance  upon first cost ?
A nsw er:— Cliff H. >1. .llftCOHlbcr. |
Q uestion:— Such b eing  the  fact, will it ■ 
not he w ell,to  su sta in  C . A . M acom ber, in! 
h is efforts to  fu rn ish  BO O K S at E©AV 
PR IC E S, for fea r o f a re tu rn  to th e  
old sy stem  ?
A nsw er:— (M eeting  o f  the C itizens,)—  
Y es , Y e s , w hat M aco m b er say s  is t ru e ; 
w e all rem e m b e r how ou r pocke ts have 
su ffe red ; so le t ’s to  M A C O M B E R ’S lb r
Heoks.
A  voice in the croicd:— Y e s , mid for 
Patent M edicines too ; Y e s , to 
M aco m rer’s , to  M acombf.i i ’s , for t h e r e  
we g e t o u r m oney’s w o r t h . n3
D octor F letcher’* Trusses !! !
A T  C . A . M A C O M B E R ’S,
-------- OLD TOST OFFICE BOOKSTORE,--------
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N ,
Cl AN lie found, the above named T russes.—/  Most of the distinguished Surgeons in New 
Eugland, have given them their decided approba­
tion, and consider it one of the most beneficial in­
ventions of modern Surgery. To all persons 
ufflicted with Hernia, or rupture, particularly la­
boring men, this Truss is earnestly recommended. 
Many hard workingmen, whose labors have been 
suspended nr Ic-sened one ball', in consequence of 
rupture, have been restored by relinquishing the 
common Truss, and adopting D. Fletcher'-. It 
will not readily get out ul order, and the simplici­
ty of its adjustment i- very perfect. They can Ik- 
Ii i l at wholesale of the proprietor, Luther Angier, 
F.-q . M. dl'ord Mass., and at retail of CHAS. A. 
MACOMBER. N. B. The improvement over the 
common Truss, does not enhance the price. n2
^  •XMISS HASKELL,:-?: ::
A T  T H E  O L D  S T A N D ,
NV EXT to Chas. A. Macomrer's, Bunk Stoic, 
1X continues to keep a splendid assortment of
Fancy Goods and M illinery,
which she will sell at prices ns low as tiny of the 
Cheap Stores in this place; also n small assortment 
of wry superior DRESS GOODS, and SHAWLS
* Cali and examine, belore purchasing else­
where. n3 February, 1846.
M a g a z in e s . ^Voiv is  the tim e!
C A L L  A T  C . A . M A C O M B E R ’S, 
( old POST O l'fltE ) UOOKSTOKE.
EAST THOMASTON,
----- and subscribe for------
Graham's Magazine, ) 82,40 per year 
Columbian do., without postage,
Aktulr’s “ f or 20 els per I 
Godey’s “ ] single number. I
Other A lagasines, and Books on hunel ; 
equally low.
------------------------------------------------------------------i
Aearly all the valuable and
G E N 'U J N E  P A T E N  T  A I E D I C J N 'E S ,
OF the day, Mich ns Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, Sand's Safsajnirillu, Parr's Pills, Sehench’s i'ulmonic Syrup, World's Salve, Ac., 
for tale wholesale and retail by
FOGG A FALES. I 
Jan. 2?, 1516 u l I
BOOK STORE.
P R I  C E S  O F  B O O K S
G R E A T L YOW©M>»
ON hand, n very lnrge assortment of all kinds of School Books and stationary : which were purchased in Boston at very great bargains; and 
the subscriber pledges himself to sell ns 
Cheap as they ran be purchased in  the Slate.
Abo a large vrrictv of Miscellaneous works.—
The Psaltery, a new singing Bonk, by Mason A-. 
Webb—Carolina Sacra—French, Latin and Greek 
Classics; Instructors for the Accordeon, Flute, 
Violin. Ace., Arc. Jewelry, Musical Instruments, 
Oij Cloths. Painted Carpeting and a large variety 
of other articles.
At this store all kinds of Woolen Cloths arc ex­
changed for Wool or cash. Thomas’ and Robin­
son's Almanac, by the hundred or single.
n2 J. WAKEFIELD.
Mr. Colby,
W OULD respectfully inform the inhabitants of Thomaston, and vicinity, that be lias located himself at the Shore Village, where he will 
attend to all calls in the profession of l’hysie. lie 
flatters himself, that his long experience and gener­
al success in the treatment of the numerous tlis- 
; eases to which the human family is subject, will 
entitle him to general patronage, lie will nlsoat- 
i tend to the numerous operations on the teeth, such 
ns dividing, or cutting the second branch of the 
fifth pair, which supplies the teeth with nerves;— 
and a.so of extracting teeth. His OrrtCE is in 
Condon's building, up stairs.
East Tlmmatton, January 27, 1S16. n2
East Thom aston
------ B O  O K  S T O R E  .-------
G enuine Patent JEetlicines,
AT THE
E A S  T  T H O M A S  T O N 'B 0 O K  
S T O R E .
..OLGER’S Olasonian, or all-healing Balsam;
7 Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry ; Brown’s 
Sarsaparilla and Tomato Bitters; Sherman’s 
Worm Lozenges; Hcad-acche Lozenges; and 
Cough Lozenges. Dailey’s l’ain Extractor, a sure 
cure for the piles. McAllister’s nll-kealing oint­
ment, nnd world’s salve.
B randrclh ’s P ills , Indian Vegetable P ills , 
R u s h ’s Health P ills , P a r r ’s P ills , Poor 
M a n ’s P laster, W a rd ’s Vegetable Cough 
C andy. J .  W A K E F I E L D .
F
A Curd.
T h e  u n d ers ig n e d  would ex p re ss , th rough  
th is  m ed ium , h is  g ra titu d e  to  the  people 
o f  th is  V illag e  and  v ic in ity , fo r th e  very  
lih c ra l and in c rea s in g  p a tro n ag e  they  have 
g iven  him in his business. l i e  h a s  spared  
no pains to keep  a  constan t supp ly  o f  such  
a rtic le s , in his line o f  tra d e , a s  would 
m eet the w an ts o f  th is  com m unity . A 
la rg e  portion  o f  h is  stock  is pu rch ased  
w ith ca sh , and  p u rch ased  ch e a p ; and he 
in tends to  sell acco rd ing ly . G ra te fu l for 
th e  past, he so lic its a  con tinuance  o f  th e ir  
favors in th e  fu tu re .
J .  W A K E F I E L D .
E a s t T hom aston , J a n . 18-16. n2
Stoves ! Stores ! !
S T O V E S ! ! !
-------H A V E  Y O U  S E E N '-------
S iz e r s ’ P iilc n l M r  T ig h t
C O O K IN G  S T O V E ?
f 'F  not, call nt my suor, (Mallei Building') oppo. site L IM E  ROCK BA N K , and satisfy your-j selves of its superiority over all other Cooking; 
Stoves, ever invented. It is superior to Stewart's 
Patent Air Tight, because you can bake, boil in j 
four plnees, and toast, all at the same lim e: some- j 
thing which cannot be done by any other Cooking' 
Stove, in these parts.
W arranted  to prove satisfactory, or no 
sale.
To see “ how like a charm” this Stove works, j 
you have only to call on those who have them in 
their Kitchen's ; among whom, I am at liberty to : 
mention
A irs . H enry P aine, M rs . S . C. Fcs- 
enden, M rs . D avid  Crockett, A irs. E . N'. 
T o rry , A irs. Constant R ank in , A irs. I I .  
i t .  l i u  rner, A irs. Lew is Sm ith , A irs. A . C. 
Tibbetts, M rs . Sam uel L ib b y , A irs. Ste­
phen B arrow s, anil A irs. Isaac G regory.
Other names might be given, but il is unneces-! 
sary. 1 have uLo on hand a prime assortment of 
Cooking, Ship. Parlor. Store mid Office STOVES, 
all of which will be sold as C H E A T  as they can 
be parclius' il il. i irbeo. lor cam or approved credit.
A few B R A S S  CLOCKS still left.
J. FURBISH
East Thomaston, January, 1816. ul
A Vch  Im provem ent.
D R . IV. C O N 'S T A X T I N 'E ,
SURGEON DENTIST,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E , j 
ANITACTUREI! of mineral or incoiTiipla. 
1™B. ble teeth, would give notice that he still 
continues at his old stand, mi Main Street, at the I 
head of Steamboat St., where he can be consulted 
professionally mi subjects connected with Surgical 
or .Meetianical Dentistry.
Dr. C. lias been long in the profession unit has 
taken pains to obtain all the itnprovemenis from 
New York and Philadelphia, and throughout the 
United State : therefore lie is enabled Io aeemn-'
pli-h any ibdieult iqieratimi, which may mine be­
fore linn. The best artificial Teeth inserted in any 
required numbers, from one tooth to a lull set, on 
gold or other metallic plates, mi anew  and most 
perfect plan. Plates inserted mi Aimosplieric 
pie-sure. Teeth inserted on pivot. Teeth filled 
and cleansed in the best possible manner—crooked 
ones straightened and regulated—and teeth ex- 
traded in the easiest manner. Attention paid to 
the teeth ol eluldren and youth—a matter of vast 
importance. Those wtio are laboring under dis­
eased gums, and bad teeth, will do well to call on 
Dr. L’.. as lie will guarantee a sure cure People 
from the country, wishing dental operations, are 
invited to call.
n3 East Thomustoa, Feb 4, 1646.
W est India  Goods, P rovisions,
A N 'D  G R O C E R I E S .
(THORNDIKE RVILDINC) HEAD OF STEAM­
BOAT STREET.
A N assortment of Goods in the above line con- 
.JL stantly on hand and will be sold nt the low­
est possible rate, for ready cash.
ELIJAH HALL. 
East Thomaston, Feb. 4, JS-lli. n3
NOTICE.
T HE subscribers have taken the Bake House formerly occupied by William Bradbury, and recently by II. Wight, where they will carry 
on the
B A K E R  Y  in all its branches.
Such ns Ship Bread. Eilot Bread, Navy Bread. 
Crackers, Soda Bread, Brown Bread, Ginger 
Bread, Cakes &c.
F ru it Cake and P ound Cake, baked /•  
order.
«*,Thcy will run a eart for the present, once 
a week, with Brown Bread.
Q_/"'Thc subscribers would just say that they 
will be ready at all times to wait upon customer's 
and hope, by strict attention to their business to 
merit a share of Pubic Patronage.
GEORGE STUDLEY. 
n l THOMAS STUDLEY.
L O O K  A T  T H I S .
S T E W A R T ’S Sum m er ami 
W in ter  A ir-T ight
C  O  O K  I J Y  G  S  T O  V E  .
T HE undersigned, having for some considera­ble lime, used the above Stove, do with great cheerfulness, recommend it to the notice of those 
who may be in want of an article of such great 
convenience and utility. We have used various 
kinds of the Cooking Stove; but have never be­
fore obtained one combining so many desirable 
qualities. In Summer it gives you all requisite 
heat for cooking, while at the same time, by its 
peculiar construction, it heats your room less than 
any other Stove. In Winter, by removing the 
grate, it not only performs the oppcralion of cook­
ing well, but throws out sufficient heat to warm 
any ordinary room. It is, also, a decidedly wood- 
saving Stove. Being double, or containinga Stove 
within a Stove, it holds its heat longer than any 
other;—by shutting up the drafts, mid leaving it 
to opperate upon the Air-tight principle, the room 
is kept warm for hours without any additional 
fuel; by removing the grate in Winter, and shut­
ting the drafts, you can. by carefully covering your 
tire with ashes on retiring at night, have a tine bed 
of coals in the morning. It requires nt first some 
attention to understand its construction, anti op- 
peralion ; but when these tire learned, we think it 
will be found far superior to any other Stove in 
the market :—
C h as . H o lm es, L a rk in  Snow-,
Jo in t C ro o k e r , S . H .  F u lle r ,
Jo h n  G . L o v e jo y , J .  W tik e lie ld ,
S am uel P illsb u ry , E .  W . P en d le to n ,
E lk a n a h  S p ea r, J r . ,  J o h n  G re g o ry , J r . ,  
J o n a th a n  W h ite , Is a a c  In g rah am ,
J a m e s  K een , J r . ,  J o se p h  I-'. A llen ,
B cn j. W . S aw y er, O liver B . B row n,
S oph ia M . P e irc e , J a m e s  U lm er, 
C ep h a s  S ta r re t ,  O tis  S lie rre r,
M . E .  T h u rlo , W . E . T o lrnan ,
J .  C . In g rah am , H e n ry  In g rah am ,
l l e n r y  B en n e r , W illiam  T a te ,
Jo h n  C o b u rn , E lija h  W a lk e r ,
Jo se p h  In g ra h a m , 2 d  'W illiam  B attie ,
D . F . C on an t.
M essrs . H am ilton  Sc C h a n d l e r :— I 
have hud W in s lo w 's , K no tt, L ow s, the 
P rem iu m , and  S iz e r ’s C ook ing  S toves, 
hut for th e  sav ing  o f  wood, conven ience 
o f  cook ing , and  tiic sa tisfac tion  o f  having 
my m eat well cooked , and  m y W ife  well 
p leased , g ive m e S T E W A R T ’S A IR  
T I G H T . 1 th ink  it canno t fail, in most 
ettses to g iv e  sa tisfac tion .
W M . F .  T IL L S O N .
T h o m asto n , J a n .  26 , 1810.
I h e reb y  ce rtify  tiiat I have u sed  S tew ­
a r t ’s A ir-T ig h t C ook ing  S tove, for some 
tim e, and  am  well p leased  w ith it, and 
co n sid e r it dec ided ly  p re ffe rah le  to any 
S tove th a t I have  u sed , and en titled  to a 
libe ra l sh a re  o f  th e  public  p a tro n ag e .
A . K A L L O C II .
M essrs . H am ilton  & C h a n d l e r :— 1 
have hud in  nty fam ily one. o f  S tu a r t’s 
C ook ing  S toves, since last fall, and  have 
no h esita tion  in say ing  tha t it w ill do all 
tho p ro p r ie to r ’s w a rra n t it to do. W ith  
A n tlirac ite  C o a l, will en tire ly  su p e rced e  
th e  necess ity  o f  a  brick oven.
A . L . L O V E J O Y .
fU3*-W e  m igh t re fe r  to  m any m ore in- 
divitluls, bul th ink  it u se le ss , the  S T O V E  
needs only  to  he tr ied  to recom m end  it­
self. W e  have on hand a g e n e ra l a sso rt­
m ent o f  C ook , P a r lo r , and Shop, S toves 
w hich wc will S E L L  A T  C O S T .
All k inds o f  T in , S heet I ro n , C o p p er 
and L ead -w ork , done to  o rd e r, and  on the 
m ost rea so n ab le  te rm s, a t J o n es’ sto re , 
opposite J .  W a k e f ie ld ’s B ook S to re .
A  few Jn p p au ed  C om b ea ses  still left. 
H A M IL T O N  & C H A N D L E R .
E a s t T h o m asto n , J a n .  26, 1816. n2
Jon es’ Kvnecdy lor liiim ors.
L EPROSY, (White scurf) Salt Rheum, Erysip­elas, Tetter, Prairie Itch (of the West) and all cutaneous diseases, can lie cured by tlnr medi­
cine—operating ns a purifier of the Blood, us the 
annexed testimonials will show:
M il. J o n e s : D eur S ir : — T h e  drops for 
hum ors left w ith m e, u rc  all sold. T h e y  
have been  un iv e rsa lly  approved  o f  and 
still a re  ca lled  lor. 1 do not know xif a 
so lita ry  in s ta n ce , w h ere  they  have been  
used  ac co rd in g  to d irec tions, in which 
they  have  not proved them selves co n q u e r­
o rs  o f  th e  d isea se s  they  a rc  recom m ended 
for. T h e y  have  tru ly , done a vast deal 
o f  good to  those .w lio have  been alllic tcd , 
re liev ing  the d is tre ssed  and cu ring  the 
sick . R esp ec tfu lly  Y ours,
W M . O. P O O R .
B elfas t, J u n e  3d , 1811.
H c .m a m tv  seem s to  re q u ire  tha t the 
u n d e rs ig n e d , who w as badly  troub led  with 
a S cro fu lous H u m o r, from  Iter childhood, 
and thut w hile o th e r  rem ed ie s  proved un­
ava iling , she  took “ J o n e s ’ D rops and 
P ills  lo r H u m o rs ,”  uhou t 2 y e a rs  ago , 
with such  su ccess  as to  induce th e  lirm  
b e lie f  th a t they  a re  a highly  useful m ed i­
c ine , and  a re  en tire ly  deserv ing  the pub­
lic con fidence. E L M IR A  M A N N IN G . 
E a s t T h o m asto n , O ct. 28, 1815.
F u r  sa le  by J .  W A K E F I E L D . n2
J 'ONES’ ltiijieilv lor r u m o r s , <ti E A S T  TH O M ASTO N  HUGE STORE
To fliosc w ho have Colds.
117/r  II7LL y o u  SUFFER?
T T S E  Dodge’s Verbcninn Candy, and a cure 
" J  will be cITecled. It is excellent in all cases 
of Bronchitis, Coughs, Arc., and extremely valuable 
in Whooping Cough. Call on bis agent, C. A. 
MACOMBER, (old tost office) BOOK STORE, 
EAST THOMASTON, and try it. Price only 5 
cents per roll, with full directions. nl
“  A  Ifcw m ore left o f  (he sauic 
sort.”
IT. E A R L E ,
H AS several of those elegant and beautiful fitting O VER COAT'S, such ns are rarely found in stoics that keep ready made Clothing, in 
the country. Please cnll and sec them, at the
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N  
C L  O T  I N '  G  S  T  O R  E  .
Just 1 door South of Messrs. Harrington At Snow.
CURE OF PILES.—For five years 1 wns af­flicted with what the doctors told me were the Itching Piles. I had applied to several phy­
sicians and used many medicines without anv re­
lief, till I used the J/A US’S L IN IM E N T , which 
I purchased of Comstock Ac Ross, No. 19 Tremont 
Row, which cured me before 1 had used nil of one 
bottle. I was greatly relieved upon the first one 
or two applications ; most seriously do I urge up­
on the aalirted to use this remedy, before ail oth­
ers. My object entirely in making my ease pub­
lic is, hoping I may benefit the alllictcd sufferer.
E den Thompson, No. 6, Norfolk plncc, Boston. 
F or sale in E a s t Thomaston, by C. A .
M A C O M B E R .
rBTH E NAPLES 1IA1R DYE.—For some un-
' ■ accountable reason, for the last few yoars, 
! many young people, both mnle nnd female, have 
'had the misfortune to have their hair turn prcina- 
I turely gray. We have been frequently applied 
to for something to turn the hair back to its natu­
ral color; which lias induced us to go to much 
trouble and expcnce in order to furnish ourcustom- 
ers and the public generally, with a new and im­
proved Hair Dye; one that is nearly effectual, and 
not the least injurious to the bead or hair, for the 
moderate sum of fifty cents per bottle. We have 
succeeded beyond our expectations. This article 
we offer to the public with great confidence. We 
have had it thoroughly tested, time alter time, be­
fore we could oiler it for sale. The price is such 
that all can afford to use it, and its quality wc be­
lieve superior to any ever before made. COME- 
STOCK  <j- RO SS, Boston.
F or sale a l E a s t Thom aston by C. A .
M A C O M B E R .
H ALE PRICE.—Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla, for the cure of all diseases arising from an impure state of the blood, expos­
ure and imprudence of fife, excessive use of mer­
cury, Ace. Tiie great popularity of the sarsaparil­
la, and its'cslablished efficacy, render it superflu­
ous to enter into an encomium of its virtues, or 
adduce any evidence in its favor. We will mere­
ly slate to the public, tiiat the article preppred by 
Comstoek At Co., New York, is sold at the reason­
able price of 50 cents per bottle, by tt.'i
CHAS. A. M ACO M BER, E. Thomaston.
rg M IE  HAIR.—Of the numerous compounds 
■ constantly announced lor promoting the 
growth of the hair, few survive even in name, be­
yond a very limited period, while Oldtitlge's Balm 
iif Columbia, with it reputation unparalleled, is 
-till on the increase in public estimation. The 
very facts of the high ami distinguished patronage 
it enjoys, its general use in all countries, together 
with numerous testimonials constantly received in 
in its favor, are authorities which stamp its supe­
rior excelenre and title over all attempts of simi­
lar nature. Being universally preferred, its con 
sequent great demand induces some unprincipled 
rascals to make amt vend a dangerous counterfeit. 
The only way to tell the genuine is to find on the 
wrapper, plainly written, the proprietors names, 
Comstock At Co.
The true and genuine is sold in Boston by— 
iCOMSTOCK At ROSS, 19 Tremont Row; ami in 
East Thomaston, by C. A. MACOMBER.
M t ’ G  E  7K S5 E ©  TS E  W  
W  A  11 E  I I  0  U  S  E  . 
2 2 1
W A SH IN G TO N  S T R E E T ,
C orner o f  Sum m er S tree t,
B O S T O N ,
S  H  X  - ir  L  s
A t  L o w  P r i c e s .
H E N R Y  P E T T E S  & CO
Inform their friends and the public, that in their new 
and splendid Sales Room in the second story of their 
warehouse may be found
A N  E N T I R E  N E W  S T O C K ,  
Consisting of more than five thousand Extra Rich 
and Kushionuble Shawls, Mantles and Scarfs, of every 
novel or permanent variety of Parisian Cashmere 
Square Shawls—selected in Europe expressly for 
their own trade—and an elegant assortment of
StJPJERlt GOAG SH AW LS,
And also several invoices of
CANTON CRAPE SHAWLS,
Sunrl's ami Cravats, which at present are the leading 
article in Paris and New York. Also,
C O M P O R T  S H A W L S ,
Of nil sizes, styles, and prices.—The whole together 
lorming so great a variety that wholesale or retail 
purchasers will find it for their interest to purchase 
here in preference to any other establishment.
H I G H  S I L K S ,
Of an unrivalled quality,—full yard wide,—manti file* 
lured expressly for our own trade. Also, very superior
LET AND BLUE-BLACK SILKS,
.‘.'arrantcl not to spot with acids.
aiCH DRESS GOODS,
i )f the latest importation, and every fashionable style 
Thil-ets, Highland Plaids, and every other new urti*
LADIES’ -CLOAKS.
AMERICAN PRINTS nnd COTTONS, UN* 
ENS, DAMASKS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, and all 
j oilier articles usually (bund in a complete Dry Goods
Store. Our object is to secure a large and
r o r U I a A R  R E T A I L  T R A D E ,
by marking every article 
A I a vc ry Lo w P  r ic e .
C A R P E T I N G S .
The subscribers are now prepared to show to I heir 
eusitnners their huge ami splendid slock of CAR­
PETS. selected for the retail trade, consisting in part 
of s t  p p i i r i x i :  cappptings, n o t  iu j: 
s i;p /: / ts .  p l y  amt .m :\\ v o r / j L
and JiH J/JJA N T  LONDON PJib'SSLLS  
CA nPETJNO.
The whole slock has been selected with great care. 
The collection of patterns is rare and beautiful. The 
Brussels Carpels are particularly worthy of attention.
In addition to the above, we have a fine assortment 
of PAINTED EI.OOR ( LOTUS, RUGS of all 
kinds, and every article in this line.
W E  H A V E  B U T  O N E  P R IC E ,
And strangers can purchase with the same confidence 
as though they were perfectly acquainted with goods 
and markets.
I N  A D D I T I O N
To the above we offer a large stock of Carpels and 
Dry Goods al irholcsalc, o f novel styles, and well 
worthy the attention of those selecting.
fa s h io n a b le  Goods,
For City and Country Trade,
NO. 221 W A SH IN G TO N  S T IIK E T , 
CORNER OF SUM M ER STREET-
HENRY PETTES A CO.
CONNEL'S FAIN EXTRACTOR.—Weak Backs, tender feet, pain in the side, old sores nnd all complaints which need outward applications 
arc speedily cured by Conncl's Magical Fain Ex­
tractor. Its effects arc truly surprising, il has such 
effects over all burns, removing the pain almost 
immediately. Inllainntinns caused by fellons, or 
old scrofula sores, arc speedily allayed, all pain ex­
tracted, and tiic sores effectually healed by this 
great sanative. It is an nil effectual remedy for 
rheumatic complaints. Every family should pro­
vide themselves with ibis all-healing ointment.
F or sale in E a s t Thomaston by C . A .
M A C O M B E R .
1.1RENCI1 DEPILATORY.—This article used . for taking off superfluous hair from the face and neck is sold for 50cls perbollle, by 
G. A . M A C O M B E R ,  East Thomaston,
P URE TIIO M SO N IAN  M ED ICINES, can be found at C. A . MACOMBER’S, Old Post Office Book Store., Enst Thomaston. n2
IftcAllstcr’s
A L L - H E A L I N G  O IN T M E N T , O R  
T H E  W O R L D 'S  S A L V E .
I T  lias pow er to  r e ­
sto re  p ersp ira tio n  on 
th e  feet, on the  head , 
\ iV j; around old so res  up- 
on the chest in slnn-ti - ' —
I O
, hor  
upon any p a rt o f  the 
body, w h e th e r d is­
ea sed  s ligh tly  o r  s e ­
verely, W h e n  the  
persp iration  is re s ­
to red , it has pow er to p ene tra te  to  the 
lungs , liver, o r  nny o th e r part o f  the hu ­
m an sy stem , nnd so to  ac t upon them , if 
they  be d isea sed  by separa ting  tho  inflam ­
ed m orbid  p a rtic le s  therefrom , and  ex­
pelling  them  to the  su rface . I t  h a s  pow­
e r  to  ca u se  all ex te rn a l sores, scro fu lous  
hum ors , sk in  d isea se s , poisonous w ounds, 
to  d isch a rg e  th e ir  pu trid  m atte r, and  then  
h ea ls  them .-' I have  had  physicians le a rn ­
ed  in th e  p ro fe ss io n ; I have had  m in is­
te rs  oi th e  G ospe l, Ju d g e s  on the  b ench , 
a ld e rm en , and law y ers , gen tlem en  o f  the 
h ighest e rud ition  und m ultitudes o f  the 
poor, use  it in ev e ry  v a rie ty  of w ay, and 
th e re  has been  but one voice, one united  
un ive rsn l voice, say ing  “ M cA lister, y o u r  
O intm ent is g o o d .”
Scrofu la  or K in g s  E v il— T h is  d isea se  is 
rea lly  in v e te ra te , and  hard  to  he subdued . 
T iie  sa lve  will e x trac t all th e  morbid m a t­
te r ,  by cau sin g  the  so res  to  d isch a rg e ; 
and then  let the so la r tin c tu re  be u sed  to 
d rive it to one poin t, w hich done, a  con ­
tin u an ce  o f  tho o in tm ent will com pletelv 
rem ove th e  d iso rd er.
E rys ip a lu s— L e t the  sa lve  nnd so la r  
tin c tu re  he used  as in S c ro f tla , and  the 
p atien t will soon g e t well. Sa il Itlicum —  
th is is a n o th e r  o b stina te  d isea se , hut cun 
he cu red  e ffec tually  as the Scrofula.
H in d  ache, E a r  ache and Deafness—T h e  
salvo  has c u red  p ersons  o f  tho hend-achc 
o f  12 y o a rs  s tan d in g  and  who had it r e g u ­
la rly  ev e ry  w eek . D ea fn ess  and  ca r ae lie  
a re  helped , as  also  A gue in the  face.
A sthm a, tightness o f  breath— I f  this d is­
ea se  is not h e re d i ta ry  and produced by a 
m al-l'orm ation o f  tiie chest, the salve will 
c u re  it.
Sore E yes. B y  ru bb ing  it on the te m ­
ples it will p e n e tra te  d irec tly  into the 
socket and  infuse all its y ir tu e s  upou the 
d iso rder.
Sore L ip s , Chapped H ands, Pimples on 
the Face, A lasculine Skin , iyc. Its first 
ac tion  is to  expel all hum or. I t  will not 
ce a se  d raw ing  till th e  fact! is free  from 
any m a tte r  tiiat m ay he lodged under the 
sk in  and freq u en tly  b reak in g  out to tiie 
su rface . I t th en  hea ls .
B urns. I suppose  th e re  is not a family 
in the  U nited  S ttites, tiiat would consent 
to be w ithout th is  S alve a s ing le  day, if  
they  knew  its halm  in h ea ling  bu rns  alone.
Q uinsy, Sore T hroat, In jluensa, Bron­
chitis. T h e re  is not an  in te rn a l rem edy 
in ex isten ce , th a t will cu re  th e se  d iso rdefs 
as  q u ick  as  th is  S alve.
P iles. T h e  S alve ac ts  upon the P iles 
us upon so re  e y e s ; th e re  is an  inllam ation 
w hich m ust he d raw n from  the p a rts , and 
the  S alve does this.
IVurms. I f  p a re n ts  knew  how  fatal 
m ost m ed icines w ere  to ch ild ren  ttiken  in­
w ard ly , they  w ould he slow to re so r t to 
them . E sp e c ia lly  to  ‘m e rcu ria l lo z en g es’ 
— called  ‘m ed ica ted  lo z en g es’ verm ifuges, 
pills, &c. N o one can  te ll in va riab ly  when 
w orm s a re  p resen t. N ow  le t m e say  to 
p a ren ts , thu t th is  S alve w ill a lw ays tell 
if  a child  has w orm s— it will d rive  every  
v es ta g e  o f  them  aw ay .— Should  it he chol­
ic , in llam ation  o f  th e  bow els o r g rip e  of 
the in tes tin e s, it will as effec tually  cu re  
them  as  th e  w orm s.
Cholic, P a in , or In fa tuation  o f  llie Bow­
els. L e t  the sa lve  he rubbed  in and h e a t­
ed with the lire o r  hot ilat irons , und all 
pains and  difficulty  will soon cease .
Sw ellings  o f  the  Jo in ts  o r w eakness , or 
any  uffcction o f  the  hone, no th ing  is so 
good.
Poison  by n a ils , b ites o f  an im als or 
b u rn s , it rem oves w hen no th ing  e lse  will.
T oile t.— A lthough  1 Iftive said  little 
abou t it as  a h a ir  re s to ru tiv c , yet I will 
s lak e  it aga inst (lie w orld! they  m ay b ring  
th e ir  O ils ta r  and  n e a r, and m ine will r e ­
s to re  the h a ir  tw o ca se s  to th e ir  one.
Old Sores, A lorlijiealion, Ulcers, fyc. 
N o elfee tuu l w ay o f  cu rin g  th e se , hut by 
d raw ing  o lf the p u trid  m a tte r ; th is  salve 
will alw ays provide fo r such  em erg ie itc ies .
B rooktn  B reast.— P erso n s  need  n ev e r 
have  a b roken  In-cast. T h e  sa lve  will a l­
w ays p reven t it, i t 'u s e d  in season .
L ive r  C om plaint.— P erso n s  w ith th is d is­
ea se  frequen tly  have  e rup tions  o f  the 
hands, face , and o th e r  p a rts  and  n e v e r  
once th ink  tha t it a r ise s  from th e  liv e r.—  
T h e ir  u tte r  inuh ility  to  rem ove these  e ru p ­
tions, proves th e  m isapp rehension  o f  the 
d iso rd er. Such m ust use it first oil tiie 
feet, th en  w ea r it on the c h e s t; und tiie 
difficulty  will soon go aw ay.
R heum atism .— W h e n  the d isea se  is lo ­
ca ted  in any  one poin t, it will re d u c e  sw e l­
ling , e x tra c t in llam aton  und le n g th en ed  
co n tra c te d  colds alm ost im m ediately . It 
will a lso  rem ove th e  gou t.
AGEN'TS.
F ogg St F a l e s , E ast Thom aston,
O l iv e r  R o b b in s , W e st “
Visit Onk IVnll, Boston.
H A L F  A
$ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
---- If'orth  o f  CTolhing-----
S O - T O  B E  S O L D  T H I S  Y E A R . ^ j
“ O A It  H A L L !
U N P A R A L LE LE D  IN  TH E A N N A L S  OF'
H ISTO R Y. A S  TO TH E  T R IC E S  OF
R E A D Y -M A D E  G L  O T  I I  I N  Gh’
—AND—
F U R N T S H J .Y G  G O O D S  ! !  11 !-
BRILLIANT CAREER
AND
U N P R E C E D E N T E D  S U C C E S S  ! ! ! ! ! '  
THIS TERRIFIC W HEEL IN FULL 
RE V O LU TIO N !
C O U N T R Y  T R A D E R S ,
L an k  to T h is.
AN endless variety of every qiinlity, style and 
fashion of ready made crotiiino, rich piece Goods, 
and Furnishing Goods, til
E X T R E M E L Y  L O W  P R I C E S .
BOYS’ C L 0  T R I N G , in all its varietv.
“ OAK HALL” coniinties the " Grand Theatre 
of Attraction." A living panorama of human be­
ings flock Io this fashionable resort daily—and lo 
meet the fall anticipation of my numerous friends 
and customers. I have i resii MANCi ACTUREn n first 
rate stock of Ready Made Clothing and Furnish­
ing Goods, adapted lo this present Winter, that 
will eclipse in brilliancy, and astonish all—in 
QUANTITY almost surpasses M i./—together with 
an immense stark of .
P I E C E  G O O D S ,
of all qualities, grades nml colors, of rich listings, 
Velvets, Silks, Satins, ifc.. Cloths, t'assimcris, Doe­
skins, tjc., <U'., that will he sold by the yard, or 
manufactured to order, at prices so low as to
D E F Y  A L L  C O M P E T I T I O N '.  
H a i fa  A lii lion D ollars worth o f  R ea d y  
M ade C lothing and F urn ish ing  Goods,
T o  be sold this y e a r. “  L a rg e  am ount !”  
the re a d e r  exclaim s. T ru e . Som e m ay  
lau g h , o thers may sn eeze , und th e  r e ­
m a inder nitty tu rn  up th e  w hites o f  th e ir  
ey e s , nt w hat 1 am go ing  to say , hut it is 
my settled  conviction , mind you , th a t 1 
have arrived  at by the slow est im ag inab le  
d eg ree  o f  cog ita tion , and  due and  d e lib ­
e ra te  ca lcu la tio n — thut
T / I I S  I S  A  L A R G E  C O U N T R Y
W e  live in, and nty cu s to m ers  a re  s c a t­
te red  over every  in h ab itab le  p a rt o f  th e  
cou n try . T iie  nam e o f  © : t k  Hall has  
been  proclaim ed from and  posted on tho 
W alls of C anton , and  echoed  h ac k  to  
E t ’ttorE , nnd re -ech o ed  till o ver ev e ry  in ­
hab itab le  pin t o f  th e  g lobe .
W ith  all the pow erful m ach inery  1 can  
b ring  to b ea r, 1 have been  ab le to  re d u c e  
the  price o f  this nec essa ry  a r tic le — R eady 
m ade  C L O T H IN G — to so low a  p ric e  
th a t
J tv i l l  def!) the ivorlfl to
W  KT IE) SUB S 13ILIL o
B y doing so IM M E N S E  a tra d e , I am  
enab led  to keep  tha t 
T R  E A IE N 'I )  O U S  W 1 IE  E L  
in motion. St.ow  and  Sum : is its rev o lu ­
tion— clothing in its tu rn  by tliousauds—  
until the end o f  the  y e a r  its revo lu tion  
com pletes H A L F  A  .M IL L IO N ' D O L ­
L A R S  II O R T H  S O L D ,  and  b rings  us
in ti new  c a re e r.
C O U N T R Y  T R A D E R S , 1 w ould in ­
vite y o u r  a tten tion  to  as splendid  a  v a r ie ­
ty o f F ash ionab le  G oods as w ere e v e r  of­
fered  in this m a rk e t—com prising  th e  la te s t 
p a tte rn s  and s ty les  o f  F re n c h , E n g lis h  
and  A m erican  m a n u fac tu re . You a re  in ­
vited to ca ll, o r send y o u r  o rd e rs  by m ail 
to th a t G R E A T  M A R K E T
59
A saving  o f som e 20 p e r  ce n t., can  he 
m ade, and ev e ry  a r tic le  con stitu tin g  a 
G en tlem an ’s W a rd ro b e  cun he found by 
the dozen, pucktigo o r sh ip  load. T h o se  
living at a  d is tan ce , p re fe rr in g  th e ir  
CLOTHES FASIIIOXAltl.V MADE ilt U FlltST  
itATE B O S T O N ' H O U S E ,  a re  inform ed 
thut by post paid app lica tion  they  can  re ­
ce ive  ti P ro sp e c tu s , ex p lan a to ry  o f  m y 
system  o f business, d irec tions  fo r m e a su r­
ing , s ta tem en t o f p rices , & c . ,  &.c. I f 3  
or 1 g en ts., c lub  to g e th e r, one o f  m y 
tra v e lle rs  will he d esp a tch ed  to wait upon 
them . R eco llec t all o f  th is
I M M E N 'S E  S T O C K  O F  G O O D S  
Shall In* closed  up at p rices so 
E X T R E M E L Y  L O W  
as will astonish  all, anil set th e  w orld to  
w ondering  how it can  he done— ns my 
niotto  this y e a r  is to clothe the public  a t a 
stntill expense, and m ak e  out thut la rg e  
am ount h a lf  a 4;1,060,1)01). F o r  p rices  
sec sm all ad v e rtisem e n ts  in all th e  p r in c i­
pal p ap e rs  in the U nited  S ta les . A lso,
lay P oe tica l C irc u la r , and  Sm all Bills.
L iiO IlL i: w . S11IHO.VS,
ntOriUF.TOIt OF THE l EI.EIIUATEII
C L O T H I N G  E S T A B L I S I I M E N 'T ,  
“ O A K  H A L L  B U I L D I N G ,”
32, H ,  30 3AS A im  Street.
OPPOSITE MERCHANTS' ROW. 
Entrunce N o . 32 , l l ’oodut B u ild ing .
* ,*  REMEMBER. * , *
E n tire  O ak  F ro n t, D iam ond  W indow s ! 
3m B O S T O N .  nJ
C40CKR0ACH and BED BUG B ANE— Tin ! Roach and Bed bug poison, is pci i'. rtly effec­tual in exterminating this noxious vermin. For 
sale by C. A. MACOMBER.
OIL from 65 els. to 1.00; Rowland's Alacassax Hair Oil, for the growth of the hair ; ( ', ic. tial Chinese hair oil. for moistening the hair,
at BRADBURY'S
